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A t work on a misty morning 
Landscape work is being completed now on the newly-paved 
foot path built by Clarkston Village from Depot Road park to 
Deer Lake. The project. conceived after a girl was killed on the 
shoulder of White Lake Road last summer. was made possible 
with federal Community Development Act Funds. 

Schools geared to prevent failure 
By Hilda Bruce 

of The Clarkston News 
Where once it was not unusual 

to hold an elementary school 
student back a year or more, the 
emphasis in lower level education 
has switched to earIydiagnosis of 
learning problems and an attempt 
to correct them before the student 
develops a failure pattern. 

Toward that end special 
education programs like pre-

. "kilidergarten testing, pre-school 
for those entering kindergarten 
and the Special Program in Child 
Education (SPICE) have been 
instituted in the Clarkston School 
District. The programs are an 
attempt to give children a 
successful first school experience. 

In spite of the pre-school 
testing a few children still enter 

_ school before they are ready
either iIi maturity or educational 
readiness .. 

Andersonville E I e men t a ry 
School Principal Doris Mousseau 
explains- it, "Some . are just 
academIcally slower than others." 

"We always have the very 
capable majority and- those who 

, lelLi..rn.faster and those who Jearn 

slower," she reports. positive approach to make the take their work home with pride," Title I, a federally funded 
Educators can see signs of child aware of goals, and the says the South Sashabaw Elemen- program, utilizes specially trained 

falling behind as early as purpose of all that is done. tary School principal. teachers to help students with 
kindergarten and first grade. "When the child succeeds, we Wiar is pleased with the special problems in reading. 

At this level it is still possible to congratulate," she said. "When number of parents who are Purslow says her building will 
retain a child witJ:lOut reinforcing he does not, we wort<; out steps to involved and actually working in soon start a short-range program 
failure, and at times it is still bring about success." the school and its programs. in math to work with youngsters 
done. Using positive reinforcement "Schools sometimes give the who have· specialized problems 

"But we don't see as many rather than a negative approach impression that the parent is out there. 
immature children as we did can be slow going, but it can be of place," she said. "Not so! We She feels learning by doing 
before," said Lynn Jervis, princi- speeded up when there is like find we're working toward the brings results and her teachers 
pal at North Sashabaw Elemen- effort at home. same goal," she said. use projects such as cooking to 
tary, in tribute to the efficiency of "Sometimes homes foster atti-· Sti11 student failure can be a reinforce learning in reading and 
preventive diagnosis. tudes that turn kids off to paradox. math.' 
. Reasons for failure are as education," says Clarkston Ele- "Children from excel\ent (edu- Children with learning disabili-

various as the children them- mentary Principal Jack Hayden. cationaIly oriented) homes some- ties or emotional impairments are 
selves. They may include emo- "Sometimes too much pressure to times do poorly and vice versa," directed to the learning resource 
tional problems, physical prob- perform at a certain level is Jervis said. people where help comes in the 
lems, a limited learning capacity, applied." There is much effort expended form of counseling, as well as 
preocCu.patidn with a personal He admits the latter is rarer to get children back On the right teaching. 
problem, home problems or than parental disinterest, despite track and keep them there. .Educators stress that children 
chronic absenteeism, the princi- the criticism often leveled that the Individualized study programs are individuals, and that there is 
pals agree. schools are failing to do their jobs. are set up. They may include no magic cut-off point when all 

Teachers try to deal ~\th Parental statements of "That's home study involving the parent are ready to move onto the- next 
children individually giving them your job," merely verbalize or a tutor. level of education. 
special help and allowing them to parent~l abdicati~n of responsi- An individual reading program· Teaching children is not an 
progress at their own rate, bility, he feels. , for all children allows them to easy task, Mousseau volunteers. 
because as Mousseau points out, "It's just not that easy," he progress at their own speed.' And Jack Hayden optimistically 
"We feel to repeat a grade is to reports. . At South Sashabaw, first and concludes there ar~ few real 
repeat a failure." Ruth Purslow agrees. "If second graders get eight hours of failures. 'Most children are 

Rather than retain a child, parents show interest in what kids reading each week. and third average' and Just keep moving 
Cecelia Wiar at Pine Knob tries a are doing then the children can gradtlrs receive six hours a 'week. along. -
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· Hallman prepares' ·f()rQn'ewc;'o:re~r 
ByJean Saile alarm, unlock the door and open with the perfection of the soda' 

up the business at a certain hour fountain offerings, contending 
e/l.ch day. Nor does hewant to stay that Rawley.always insisted on the 
there all day long. . best quality and a finesse in 

everyone who came into the store. customers. 
of The Clarkston News 

. Keith Hallman feels he's young 
enough at;54to start a whole new 

. career. .. 
- _ And while he admits the idea 

and his commitment to it 'leaves 
him wit,h a funny feeling in his 
stomach, it's no more nor less 
thana lot of Clarkston people will 
feel about the coming change. -

"There's a certain security preparation. Rawley is still at the 

In place of being tied up behind It's been a long time and a lot 
the drug counter, he was able to of prescriptions since those days. 
come out in front and sit down to "Leaving is. almost like getting a 
enjoy a coke with many of the . divorce,", he grins. 

blanket feeling about the whole store. ~~~~=!'!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 
thing-.-something yqu crawl into. Keith worked long hours' in· .4 

Keith wO.n't be presiding 
behind the pharmaceutical coun
ter at Hallman's Apothecary in 
Clarkston anymore. There for 24 
years, he's now turned the 
business pver to Bob Bennett who 
has been with Keith four years. 

As president of the village 
council and with his wife, Betty, 
seeking reelection as Indepen~ 

dence Township treasurer; he has 
no immediate plans to absent 
himself from the area. He does 
talk about a lot of sailing to do 
next summer and he contemplates 
the possibilities in a couple of job 
offers that have been made to 
him. ' 

Still undecided, he knows he 
doesn't want the kind of job where 
you have to turn off the burglar 

Montcalm 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

335-9204 

every morning---and'I really feel I those days. He opened at 9 a.m. 
haven't developed as 'a person .as and closed at 9 p.m. and on 
well as I could. It's. time I got out Wednesday afternoon when every
and faced the cruel world," he body else took time off, he 
says. thought a drugstore ought to 

Not all his friends would agree remain open. He also thoqght it 
with that assessment. ought to be open on Sunday. 

Keith has. been serving the In the beginning there was no 
village 1iince the late 60's. There money to' hire extra help, and 
was a time he was also president Keith handled the whole thing 
of Rotary, president of· the himself. A tradition begun in 
Oakland County Pharmaceutical those years continues today. 
Association, 'president of the. When Keith has to work until 9 
Clarkston Wednesday Night p.m., Betty brings him a 
Dance Club and the Clarkston homemade hot dinner. You 
Business Association all at once. understand he appreciates it. 

Keith was out of the Marine One thing about the early 
Corps with a shiny new Wayne days-Keith remembers he knew 
State University pharmaceutical ===='========= 
accreditation when he and Betty \ 
and Dan, the oldest of their five THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

Published every Thursday at 
children, first moved to Clark- 5 S. Main, Clarkston, Mich. 

ston. 
~erry O'Dell had died and 

Keith came to assume partnership 
with Mrs. O'Dell in the family 
business. 

Those were the days when a lot 
of imposing looking dark wood set 
off the drug supplies. A well in the 
basement piped cool water to the 
transom and a fan there provided 
air conditioning. 

Those were also the days of a 14 
stool soda fountain where every 
good soda had a dollop of pure 
coffee cream in the bottom and a 
"jerk" never let the soda water 
squirt on the ice cream. Otherwise 
ice crystals formed, says Keith. 

He credits his father, Rawley, 

Left power-less 
A 45-fqot utility pole damaged 

in last spring's storm broke 
Thursday and left 300 to 400 
'Detroit Edison customers without 
power for an hour and ten 
minutes. The breakage occurred 
east of the Dixie Highway and 
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15ML 
AFRIN 

Nasal Spray 
$2.28 Value 

$t9 

Save $1.0'9 

.... ___________ south of Maybee. 
11. Oz. ~. ---

. NOXZEMA 
Instant Shave 
$1.49 Value hristine's 

Delicatessen' 
5793 M·15 

Clarkston Shopping Center 
Corner of))ixie and M·tS 

625·5322 
7:30 a.m .. 9 p.m. Mon.·Sat. 

Sun~ & Holidays 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Kowalski McDonald's 

79¢ 

40's 

15 Oz. 
BRECK 
Shampoo 

$2.74 Value 

~,$119 
Save $1.55 

5 Oz. 
PHISODERM 
Skin Cleanser / ........ j 

Ring Bologna , Yogurt 
afor 89¢ TAMPAX $1.89 Value 

. ·$139 
Lb. 

Kowalski 

Head Cheese 

7·.9¢. " '%Lb. 

Waltman's 

'Cream Sticks 

$169 
Doz. 

,", I, 

Waltman's 

All' 
Flavors 

BANANA OR 
DATENUT· g'g¢ 
BR EAD ' . Loaf 

Waltman's 

WhiteBread,. . 
! Home 3 loaves., 9' 'g" ¢ I made ' 16 oz. each 
: No Preservatives . .' 

$109 

Save 
$149 

~ aIIman ~pnt~ttar-~ 
4 South Main Street Clarkston 620:1700 
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:,',:',> <,; (, ~.' .. ~~.'~<: ~·:1~::<.··;~,:<':.; ".;,~,',,~"":' :: .. ,'~"~';'.,.':~;~ 1.,. ~"'~' ... :> ... '.'-:-'._,;'::~'-:.;.~ ;.,>~ : ~: :'", ',' ," " . ",'. " 
. " . ::> 'In,depeni:l~~c¢r;r:oW:~s~ip:;'p.1aii:. :;,~~s~gn,a.j~o~~ri,¢~djlY, tp~.i<?~.nsh.p'. .B,urld:rart- .• disagrees; .. ' .... " ...... ,., .:' 

., ;:'~ne~ .~~r.ry;l3tir~M~r,t}~~s:~~S.!gp..~~i: Jj?,~~4;~;sld!;t'). it·iWilJ:,.:h'4ye; . ~() . t~ere.'is J:~ilf,ple~ty, 
. ·,to' t~l£~' .. :Jl;'l po:>tftt)rt .··;'wlth:~.'.a ;·d~t¢rmthe :whether,au)'kh~:rtW~Il· 4ull~b1l)eplaniier to ac(!onlpliish 

.... ;,.Southfielc,ireat:estate·~c()ihpa.ny: ',be ::J:eplilced:9Y ~fahdth~i::rulhtifil~ Independence:." ~" 
. " : , . Bud(~,~tf., $urp~r$ed',:':-~b·pa:'J:A· ip!~J.1~eF;· gf'}~,cons~lti~~Lfi.~m:, '.' IPtPlern:eptation'. of'the' 111 .. "":;" 

member.s, '~lOd • depaftttien,t he~4s 'hm~d ~t less c(j~,tt9. the townshtp. ,1pl~n .and::amen<l.m~nts' lll<1.Klllg 

· withtne. :announ:cemehf,.wlii~h> >" ": '.' ;>., " ~r., ", ·-.~oning Qt4inan.ce ·.nore workarblc:~:,' 
.' came ~t aJ;l' executive ~ownsbii?,! S,oID:e •. fa,~,tio~s, w;ithin the ar:e:, stHl:~ecessatY;,as', well.~ as 
. bollrd' --'meeting"Toesday :,afte!1-,.township have,sai,:l that Indepen- " detail work Such" as ~answertng 
noon: " .' ..... : . . ; ;.> .,' ot;'.d:e.l;lce :'d'Oe'sn~frieed 'irull-time deyelopers"~ qJl~stions;: . 
:The'':''~lani1er;'''sai~th6.j:e: ,~as<planller r).ow)ifa,:iltep:eW"~ODing, .' ~u~KharHv~shiredOctober. 9; 
"notbi,~gpolHicarwha:tsoevet" in'ordinance and- master. plan have '1912; Histeslgnation becomes . 
bJs. cleCisiofiJoresign ... ' .' . been cOIl!pl¢ted, .... . effe~tiveOctober 29.~ , 

"I. 3:p1~·re$istii~.g··.my position.,", '.~- - . --- .. -
lie said'in a . letter to the 'board,' 

• ' "sotb:at I might achieve . those'. 
person'iil goalS' w:hich I have 'sef . 

'. ri1yself:~~ • . . ' 
'. Burkhart said, he .' will.. be 
.fUrthering his knowledge· of·his 
fiI~ld . in his new job. '" 
In~ccepting the ,planner's 

Li·brary .use 

e'xtended to 

Springfield 
Springfield Township' residents 

· . whose homes lie in the Clarkston 
School. District can now use the 

'. Itidependence TownshIp Library, 
for a $5 family membership(~e; 

"'~ 
' . 

. "[h~"carss.tayhere . 
A .' l;ng.rankling .pr()blem. ·of a~,sistant. ..." . .' 

who gets to take township-owned - Two' of the vehicles,' one' 
vehi!!les horoewith them at night belonging to the DPW director 
has' seemingly beenso~ved by the and the a~sessor, were negotiate~ 
Independence Township Board~ begefits 10 the. two employes', 

. The board has, ordered all 'contracts. . 
non-emergency yehicles owned or ' Theboatd may later change the . 
leased by the township to remain policy to exclude those two, or 
at work stations overnight. wait until new work contracts are 
. The edict coyers' three. autos' renewed to hammer the question 

used by building inspeCtors and out. 
the building direcfor, "me used by The township' board 
the DPW direCtor, one .used ·by . atte~ptedsuch a policy in the· 
the' 'recreation department, and past, according to board' mem
two used in the assessing depart~ bers. The threat of vandalism for 
ment. vehicles parked at the township 

It exdudesapolice car used by hall was t09 great then to make it 
the police services director and practical. Twenty-four hour police 
tw9stationwagons used by the service at the· hall's substation. 
township fire chief and his' have now taken that threat away; 

'. The Independence1'ownship 
Board''deCidedJomaketheUbraty Reor:\p: oint, ment 'plea ign. 0.' red 
serv-ice available, sinceSpdngfield ...... 
does not have, as . yet, a like 'No retroac.tive reappointments three to five members on the 
service. will be m'ade to the Independence appeals board~ 

Springfield's plans to develop ZOl!ing Board of Appeals, despite Campbell said the new hlw,in 
~ dt'eold Andersonville School into objections nom two· appeals effect wiped .·out the old board, 

a ,'library . are still in the board members. and Kraud, Vaara and Ritter 
implemen~ation stages. .' Appeals Boar d Chairman should be reappointed along with, 
. Indepe~dence board me,mbers Robert Kr.aud and Secretary Mel . the two' new members; who Were 

Tuesday did. npt explain wh'y:t?eY·Vaara . told Township Board 'p(aced on the board September 1. 
reverse? their unj,lmmo.us ,d~ctston 'members Tuesda)' that failure ~o Township' board m e m b ~'r s 
seve~al.month~ago to~ut ~ffreappoin~ . thew and. townshtp . balked at committing what could -
serv.ce\ to ,,~pn~giield:rown~h~p board representative Fred' ~itter 'be a new board in November to 
stud~nt~, .sp~ctficany' tpose m could. endanger appeals board such appointments which would 
Ander&9ny'tlle Elementat:y .School ... deCisioQs: in court. .' ,entail three-year terms of office. 

The' b6atd feltearliertbat:Kraud said,Township Attorney-Instead. the board said, it . 
Indepe~dence could not-!\pend its Richard Campbell had mad~Jhe,would wait to reappoint therrr 

· ta:x;payers . money to support recommendation for reappoint-1;lntil December 31, when the 
i~. anothet; township's' usage. ment, and the board should follow . tHo's· terms expire, or' until an 

. Tues9ay, the .v(jte. W;tS 4~1 in Campbeil's advice. . . attonleygeneral's opinion Camp-'. 
favor of providing' the' seryi(!e, . The question aros~after a state bell has asked for is rendet:ed-
s~pervi~or.Ed Glennie disserltirtg~ law . mandated ~n .increase from w:hlchever comes first. 

, Warren Newsted; Marilm Road resident, measures potholes. 

, t 
f 
t Priva.t~ rood·.irl'lprovements asked 

ResiJ~nt~ of Thendara park ,manbil!'~; ..• p,lp~ovements strch as undertaken by township ~pgineefs -begun to establish a system for Supervisor ,Ed Glennie sllid~tfie 
subdivision innorth~astJpdepen-. ,drain~ge .c~lvert installation, in- • John1i9Q· "and . Andetspn is.~coiO- keeping th~ toad in passable board could also consi4.eJ.:~ the 
denceT9~nship,have:l,lsk~p ,that ~ s~¢ad of gtaielj~g andgt~ding, as:pleted; ': -. ,," '. condition',' - extension... ofsenjor.· citizens 

. po,.-tiQn .. pf feder.~l funds'ex~ect~d~ ~?gg~~~,e9~J)yW~e~~;mIence' super-' ~ '. Problem'~re~s,,' s1:lch,as: ~J.1~~". Road . :impr()v~ment requ.ests: 'progra~s, . comple~~ori .6f a~~raiti~ . 
by . Inde,penqe.nce . Township" '10,' :vISO(~~(11~nOle,,: . quoted by Mat:Ym Ro,~~. resident were hear.d ~s part ()f a required age. study, further,sldewal~.mstal- . 

J~'~277 b~:,',1,l~e~:.,for, private~oad., ..... , .;-~.! ......... ':~.' J~on ,Stanley,.' c~ld'::':J~~n~~~~ p':lblic,.'heari'!f:I0n the prQPose~ l~tiorts;:'ligliting.··'f?r·,'t~~, half 
tmprovq~ent~. . . GlenOle.was hopmg to use ,pmpomted .. !lnd:d,ramageqrother CDA expenditure, ..:.' dIamonds at "CltQronwoOd Park 
. The ~~bdivision'shomeowners' ,$~~,OOO alr~ady' allocated- for needsiesfablished~theb&ar(t :~a!d;1 Suggestions 'from residents fotandconstruction-of ~ boat ramp . 
association asked tha~~2Q~OOO ,of ,prtvate, r?ad tmprovements before. MarYiri.Ro~c;l, which services..lO J~e ·$70,000 inc,uded building a at Deer Lake-beach.· .' 

\ an expe~ted $!O~OOO in Cotnmu,n- next sprmg. familjes, haSl-s~verallatge tJ,olesintiolley from Dixie Highway to I~75 Mentiorted by board trustee 
, ity Development Act (Cn,A) funds . ·addition. to" the usual' bumps. or using the grant for police Fred Ritter was the possibili~ of 

.. ', be 'used;pto make those Improve- . :Buttl;t,e to.Wpsh,!pb9~t:!i cle~t~ed fOl,lfid on a gravel skeet, Stanle)'. prote~tioh (neith~r of which are paying for the transfer of the 
'. '. ni~nts.,!.<.:...' ;;'<~. ':: ':',,' to;waiF~rtil;J~:x:tspiitlg,"w~e". a j$ilid.> "\'> :?';, . ,:,;""">,:;·believ.e~aUowabk under: CDA. 'White' .. Lal¢> Road', depot to: 

The_,.fesi~ents aske~· Jor,:,per~'$5,~:p:~i~~trt?~~,:,~t~.dy ;h,et~g· .. i; .R,e~,ide~t~·:' t'her~,_" ~ave,. pnly 'gr!?elin,es. ", -: _ powntow-n-Clarkston . 

. .... ·:PIQm~~I)~,~(iS~dgaintQJll'r~\~ilicaQ~tE!mCln 
•••.•. ~~.~.~It, """." ' ••. ,. . t,~, '.... '. ',." ->.- ",' -.- -'.. "j,~ .,.... ~ •. : 



R .... I •• ied .br BUENA VISTA. DISTRIBUTION CO •• 
CW.II Dian., ProduCt/OIII , 

'HURbN':THEATRE'" 
.'.. - rt' • 

941 W. Huron St. Pontiac 

681-2191 

Foar Independence Township. 
reserve police officers have taken 
advantage of anew Police Reserve 
Training Program, grad-qating 
September 16~after ~w:nple;ting 
100' hours of training from 
January t/lrough July. 
. Reserves:· Johil Aiken; Donald 
Foote, Jolin" Pender 'and Robert 
Randolph were the first Indepen
dence policemen able to attend 
the state-sponsored training pro
gram. Before, reserves went 
through local training, according 
to police director Jack McCall. " 

After graduation, the four men 
were put to work with a regular 
officer handling school activities, 
parades and assisting the sheriff's 
department at Pine, Knob. 

Independence now 'his 11 
reserve officers working with the 
township police department. 

Applications for two more 
reserves, who will also attend the 
new s.chool, are being taken by , 
McCall now; 

,Beer takeout ok 
". . .~ 

Clatkstl;),n reSidents may soon 
f..-.:c~iH'M~,~~~~~~~~~~~o.:;;"""-;Noii~,-,,:,,--~,7-~. be able to order a six-pack of beer 

without getting out of their' cars. 
Richardson's Dairy, a drive-in 

convenience .t:oods store on M-1S, 
has, had. an SDM liquor, license 
approved by ,the Independence 
Township Board. . 

Richardson's owner Bon Vac
hon must still have 'the' license 
request finalized by the state 

~~~~;;;.;,;;;;.~~~~~~~~~~;,;,;.;;;~~ 1 Liquor Control' Commission. 

Y'i&'FIXTURE':SttEE,* *'* r.j.~ ~:~. ':~/' .~·t . . ~:! '';'~;~J::;r~" . ~ '!',~.~ ... :~~ •. :", '~:" .. ~ ~~ ,:;·':~~1.·:: :;/ '. .. ," ", 
'~F .... "I'~'d' "" c",' ,-!}." ," ,/~" .",;o~, ~.< ; 

~~~';;~r. !:~~.#f,~:,e's:, ·:c.,~ii_<· )i~ '.i~,~:),:).'[,< ':,,~r/,~~. . 
~2~:.~~~py~.;t~~~~·?1>:,{g~;~lJ,/~~ l,t~~~~,{t!~~rres & t~l?le 
~:···~~lamps.:\'. ::'/, :.'''..;,'';'';~''':'!''~- \ :;M~"<~':1 i, ':.¥-.{'C, ':'{~'~" I . .,. 

n' '~.~te~' tIght. Diriimer 'with anY"$3;;.Ob purchase;, 
.Free Post Lantern when you purchase the post.:at 

'our r~gular d~scountedprice of $16.70. .,' 
.10% Off o,n any bulb from our G.~. Bulb Center. 

*For th~ Men: ' ;;' , 
. .15% Off on our already low Electrical Supplies. 
.• Smoke Detectors, UL approved, $27.00. - ' 
.ZO% Off on Nutone Intercom Systems. :: . 

-, • y o,nr ~if.e,·s Putchllse "(jr ¥OUf$; : of. $35.00 inak~s 
, you eligibJ.e for.2 Lions Tick:ets for ,the game on 
~ ov; 22n~f vs. Chi¢ago Be~rs., .~ , 

. . '. .".~! . • 

* SALE 'ENDS OCTOBER 30.* 
DRAWING NOV. 4. 'WINNER'SNAME 

WILL ApPEAR IN OUR AD 

·OF N,OV.7~; 

*RebJil Customers 
Only 625·0118 

" Hours: 

'.:- . 

Daily 10·5 pm 
Frl. Til8pm 
Sat. Til 4pm ' ' 

~HEATING 
~CbSTS :\\..~ '.. , 

YOUR, 
,'.REATING' & ;CODLlNG' 
COSTS BY ADDING • • • 

.UP? 

, .QRE:N:. 
CELLULOSE,lNSULATI.ON,·, 
, ·T()·;YOlIR·.:':Arrl.C~ ,', ',. ' 

. Cellulose In~Ulation has the higheSt' R Fact6r. -' 
on the market. 



. An.d . to~ cele.bratewe have a 
............... !., ..... :. ,'-'. ", ' .. " ... ' :. .... ..' 

·F:REE·GI:FT 'for . you .•.. BEGI~.NINGOCT •. 12,1 . 
. . . when YO~ deposit S506r more in a new 
or existings.avings account at F.irst Federal 
Savings'of Oakland. Thars'rlght ... in 

. celebration of our reqchingS300rnill1on In' 
assets, you'll receiveFREEabeautiflJl and 
Useful Rand McNally Road Atlas and Travel 
Guide. This colorful book is loadeawith 96 
pag~s of maps and travel information.to 
help you plan your next trip. So gel on the 

·.rightroad-andreachvourmilestone - at 
First Federal! , ... 

-

I 

PLUS ... your mone>{ will be 
earni09 the highest possbook "11:1' .. % interest rate .. 5' .. """.: .y" . arol:ln. (J, 5V4%. " -a' Daily interest, 

" .'. paid and 
. .... compounded ,_ 

'., . . . .. quarterly! 

PLU.S .. . you could WIN a sh,are of over 
. ~$,6,900 :in priz',esl . ' .' .~. " 

As an extra wqyofsaying "thanks" for your support 
through t~e years, we're giving aWay some 

'.' Vacafion Mad Money.!... " a$.3QOSavings 
Account (for adults) at each of our 21 offices. 
And, for 'young savers' (under 18). we/regiving 
awby21 Sav'ing$ Accounts,,'of $30 each. - . 
Whether you'spend it noW, or let it ear.ff a big 5% % 
Daily Interest until next summer, this money will help 
you 'reach your vacation- or savings - destination! 

So come on in to any office of First Federal Savings of Oakland. There 
are21.of them, convenientty located throughout Oakland, Macomb,· 
Sanilac and Lapeer countles~ .... .' . 

.. ;... 

~ufcom'e in tod9Y! We have a FREE GIFT for you ... we're givi.ng away 
$6,930 ii'Ypr.izes .. ; anq you might be a winner! Donit miss out! 

. , 



, .. " :-","d:¢pH~~4:'w<)#I(rba.i1Jea(:bur-ning inside 
, ".: . . . . .' • . . . .' .. ' chi1dl1o.oq~ . '. '. .' fl'Qrit,so><;tQ~ YU1a:g~; My'brain tells me it 

· ......... :The' Clllfkston: •.. N~w~ . is.· .' That \ve ~u~t"do, 'if w,e 'Haw,Ice's. ·Cov.~ , develogrn~.!!J. :~l~t~ :ai1d'~~ea~y. td! t~~ti, .. ' to .·;,Pl;?~~pJYl1a.stoco~e, but that 
.'. ·:q~ligqted .aft~~prp~pects Of ;a,~ol1til1ue,,; t~.~ucce,ssf~Ily, . fend.W9Uld soongepe~,ate}he ,need."crlr,n.t!,~ would'proba.1?Iy(!h~Qs();'t4:Q.es~~. m~ean . that I have to 
.:smaIf.sh()pptng"mall.:"Wlth: ~ffcompetIng,shopPlOg cen~ for n:t:?r~. '. 'c;< ::. .' ;\arson~· .. ,. " ...••. ' '7.1.I~e;,tt. ;. ,_ 

;'''r~s(~ur~i1t: JaciIi,tieiplanned. ters. A' variety oLhusinesses '. That IS ~n,ar~a: the,~ounc~l .. ' ,Tp' Jne th¢re., is nO£QJpg . .B~9k lfl the early years on 
•. >ror ;th.e·:Hawk. 'Tooi' ptoperty. ~, small enough :to give'pe,rs6hal- :inU~t look lflt~; alo~g wI~hthe,., . prettier' ,than'. flames .. curling" .the' f~r!n;"J "frequently tagg~ 
'.~.1;'he scenicfive.;aCtes, lying iz~d seryjce seems the best ~ontng change. that wIll oJ,e JtQp1a Io~Jir~in a fir~place;.()r. a! my:; dad's heels as he dug t-

· ':\nth~'hea~t of thevilIage andans~erJorsmalL town·busin~ss. ,needed~W e"can see, no po~s~blt:::l~~ye~;~urti~~g" in •.•. 3; ,'lazy; ~~ied"llt1ssian thistle from 
. . ..... ' vith, , room' of its" Qwn . for districts. " . !~> .'. . ,'teason' forrefusa,l, to upgraderannollncement of autUtnP. .:alllP,ngtlJ,e tree rows and burnt 

'. '" •• \~dition~l parkipg".,s·ee~~ the .... SiJ1~~ . the, ,Post Offtc~'~~s~, th~ .: cllrrept light; '~Prl,ustri~~ . "' .. . J\ " roarin~,c~mpfi~e~'~he~e,t?~mi.!i 8,.' glorious. ~,o~flagra-
· .. Ierfect spof,inwhich to bolster moved out, wehav,enot,~.eenas;ZO~~I?gtoaco.m~efclaL~I~ssl, t~ewoQd;;sp'lts:and:ctack1es,: IS" tl,Qn .. " 

:'. ',ur .peighborhood .• shopping pres~edas we were for parkirig:~catton. W,hat~verlts uIt,mate 'a'sigll-()f SllcCess~ With offiCial '. 1 have seen the stark beauty 
"'adlities" ". .'. . spots. However a' successful use, the. land would b~. far permissi6n, I haveeven burn¢d : of a 'prairie grass fire at night, 

. . more accept~ble' to the vIllage most of a tovn down ·garag~ the .flames started by lightning. 
as commercIal property. and enjoyed' e~ery minute of it. I've watched as men worked in 

0' .'. h' I : The:: expert1se of' architects . I . know burning, js not the .. t1}ck~ring.light, plowing , ·.'nsc . OOS .. hIr~d ?y the developers s.eems popUlar, that people fear its firebreaks t.o stop its sweep . .! 
. . to·. lOd.lca te . the ~roJect· wIll be, effect on pollution. arid that in . have a.lso seen crops burnt and 

We have "heard·, that last do about It once out of high esthettcally plea,.slOg, and co~- some . cases it· is a 'definite the hardship that can follow . 
. Neek's . story about t~e me~n- school. , .... mon sense. dictates. t.hat .It health hazard. This knowledge . ,But I . still' like fires. 
illg of higl) school' graduatIon Some of the. early non-, make use. o~ an~ blend lo!o Its does ,nothing ·to . ~~dhn ~my As I.'get ,older I find the u'se 
lemeans both the. amhi,tious achievers turn out 'extr~meIY'early A~etIcansurroundtngs. appreciation for a good fire. of .(treplaces about the only 

'3tudent amI the good teacher. well; some of the aChleyers We WIsh Mr. Alan and M~.~ do not like to see houses"or' savinggtac'e of winter. There is 
. 'That is not . the' position of don't live up~o their promIses; Helveston good spe'ed on their barns butn,and I've _seen nothing prettier than to come 
-TheClar~ston News as stories We do b~l~e~e schools h~ve plans·.many ofbpth during my career home on a cold. winter's night 
,'.!auiedthe other 51 weeks of the responsIbilIty o~extractmg as a reporter. I have al~o seen and see dancing flames re-

. ',:herear i~dicate.ltdoes point ~s much.enthuslasm and the,bodies·ofbotli animals'and fleeted in .the'door ,panes. 
· >(Jt. somelj·~ilfd-to~t~ke.: facts mterest. from t~e :;otudents as people who had been trapped . That'~better th~tn any cave 
· .. bout whaf,a d~ploma can possible, . even In those cases and died inside. That is not woman ever chad it. . 
. ·nean.. : ... . ..;: 1.' . where the;: borne fails to fo~low . pretty, and iOs not the kind of . . . . ' 

The range varies from through. ..' fire :i like. . 
':iInpleattendance mostof the We do notthink that ,grades Myappreciation is more of . 

i}lle for 12years to,rewa~d for are the. final judgment. ofa the cave w0ll.1an variety. Fire.is 
.. l'D enthusiastic' . and eager student's worth. It may even be warmth and·. civilization and 
"earner; Whatever,li,fe dictates true that. w~. ~ilIh~ve to eve~ a means 'ofneatening up. 

':, ;hat if .b~~otnes the studen~'s e~pand ~U! thlOkmg to mclude . You can tell by now my 
· ~esponsIbIhty as to what he wIll dIplomas In that category. . heart is not with those' who 

." It "fz ... ' 

Splkingis oUf 
) 

.========:=======================·by Jim Fitzgerald. 
Another ~eat moment in sports has 

" )eeniost, perhaps forever. And a' dome 
las been wasted. _ 

Fans of professional football know 
", ¥hat lam mourning about. 
...... Until recently, when Joe Widend, 

iCared a ·touchdown,he would .throw 
the ball into the ground as hard as he 

··,'~uld. This is called spiking the ball; 

. Sometimes, a well-spiked ball 
'b(n.tnc·€:d out· of the stadium.' This 
1Jr~lnit:lte4 . team owners. to insist that· 

" t8:m~lvelrs'build the~' newstadiuins 
wn.ndlomleS·,· sO as to eliminate the loss . . .,.. ,~: ' 

could also protect fans from any beer or players. 
Chevrolet signs that might fall from ' As soon as the roofed Lions didn't 
circliflg airplanes. have to worry about the. ball bouncing 

It seemed to me that taxpayers could out of the stadium, they quit spiking it. 
buy a team owner a lot of spare' At first, this change in tactics was. not 
hamstrings and unpulIed ,groin muscles easy to detect. Footballs, are .usually 
with the money saved by buying a net spiked to express elation at having 
instead of a dome. . ' scored a touchdown. The Lions don't 

But no o~e ever listens to me. You get ~any touchdowns, except when.they 
saw' what happened in Pontiac. The' come gift-wrapped through the kitid-
ta~payers went right ahead and. blli1t ' . ness, compassion or misfortun~ of their 

. Bill Ford a. stadium: with a' dome.' opponents." . 
. Bill Ford, in cas~' you've become Any· .Lion who. ,would spike. the· 

confused, owns' the Detroit . lions .and· football after most Detroit touchdowns 
.. used to' be '.Rick . Forzano's' boss. would alsoJead cheers 'at the funeral of 

Forzimois still the Lions'. head coach, a Chicago Bear. ' 
but he is answerable to someone other ,At one POInt last~season', 'so that the 
than Ford. dome might be fully tested. general 

he held it high over his head for the last 
five- yards, flaunting his gorgeous 
triumph .. 
, AgaiQsf Minnesota, Charlie Sanders 
scored' an earned TD and spiked the 
ball back. over his head. This type of 

. spike is colorful, but carries little steam. 
The QalLhardly bounces at all.: 

Some.'rapid ·clicks 'of the TV switch 
proved this phenomenon is notconfined 
·tathe Lions. All over, the NFL, 
touch(lowj:1s are. going spikeless . 

TO. ,scorers' ate' prancing and 
preening. They are'flipping th~ ball to 
t,heteferee with ·exaggerated noncha
lance: They .. are,·d:a.:opping it with 'cool 
disd'ain. But they are not spiking it., 

That's' what Forzano told rep~rters manl!ger Russ Thomas suggested that When a:man finishes a job welldlone, 
after Ford threatened to fire him· ifthe the Lions spike the ball whepever they . he should be. allowed the liberty of 
Lionsccontinuedsc9reless .into the.next._ macle a first ·down. But ,thisidea:.was. . showing;hissatjsfaction' in, whatever 
. Centllfy· . :Fottatl0'said: ;Jie,';w611Id.n.'t •. ', ..• Q~x~d ·b;Y::'P~te:'~9zel)(~ .. :rs,.'Deing~ 'j<>o mallDerhe,chooses,.ev:en tQ~thepoint of 
bother .,\answedng ':aill:Eord's-:sfiide . . . d41ng~rous f~)r the' game ~offic.hil' making an 'as~ "of himself. A sigh of 
temarks;'Besidesj,Et#iirtoa!:lded with'a assi$ne?" t~::;~trad41e: the:.:batl~1>etWeen,.' exha~stion' ~ay be enough" for some 

. " . , ·'toOk .upward, .he is answerable .·to':a' . . clowns. "< .. ' ,:,. men, ·bu.t it is a putrid ~hing compared 
fans ~ocket ~hem. Q~ce,,I 'saw ,a .. r~a" Ng~~r atit~or~tYI. '. ':- .. ;': :- ~ .. ~.::., '.' yvhateve~,.aJldcanyway~·lthas.~~pwly'· tospiki~g'a'ban~o hard it bounces' out 

-, greedy f~n, pocket, tw.Q footballs' d~nng . .;.' "" 'Some p~ople, l.nterpreted thIS as' a 'I, beC9J'ne, evid¢nt. tHat the Lions' are· no .' of toe 'stadiurth . . 
one, game. He had,. to w:aJk ho~e' religiouS. incant.a~ion. Bu(, ~ctualiy, . longer gO,il,l!rio spike the.1>all, nQ matter " Another ~at. moment.-.n sports is 
because'he~ouldn'tget.through the bus: Forzano wllS\referri~gto~enry'Ford, n. ' how ~eserving the touchdowri'migltt be., loSt~ .". ' " " ~ '. ,,' 

,door. '.... ~ :... ,,'. . . • : . ,'. , :~uU ~igtess., Let's get back to' the', .ofcele~:ration. 'The,dome is not' needed. ',' But.tt'will1>e,remembercif as long' as 
, ,So I figured It would ~e sufficlent.to.." spiked. footba~ls., Whe? the: do!"e was . Ag~tnst Atla!'t~. a defensive. back ,the p,ontiac dpme stands, D,.o~'longer 
drape' a huge. net 'over the. en~e ad:ded to Po~tIaC Sta4lum .. It 4Id more I,lameli Hunter lIi.tercepted a 'pass and needed but a fitting' monument to 
stadium, thus preve~!big sp~ed balls.* than ,confi~ that .~axpay~rs are ~tuP~(t. 't ' ~a~)t in ~9r, tli~,~~core 1hat ,won the those ;pirit&t dayS;' ,when. "a' football 
"fW,~ ~ouncing into:~e ,str~et~ '!he n.~~<, ':'., ,~ a!~.~.p~~!~~' !~;~ '~~~!~~i~l, ~~ l~!~~l~ ~,"~~I.:~"~~,?1e. \l;I~ ~i~~;\~Pli~~ ~~~Jt~~h ~R~t~~d: '~\' i:~~!1!~~~~~ ... ~!aB~a:~ ~£i ~~~t~~~9~n.d~. : 

~ , ' l " ~ • 

, .... ' .. , '~ . 



wish: to "refer' t6, the ',hist 'tea~hfng a,.~h1ld' that 2+3=5 so ,.B~sides, ,he'wants accoU:ntabil~ too much- permissiveness in factors are involved in learning; 
. ,itt the Clarkston News that he/she cali teU-sonu~onethe ity for elet.itentary' students' in society, at la,rge," :and cutbacks in ,The classroomteacheris only 9ne ,.' 

t,<"UI,P_'~'l"l entitled':, "Attendance .allswer 800/0 'of the time ... " , ceriainareas whei'e,~he;Clarks~on school finance.· . - ' :ofthose factors> '!, -

, the'final paragraph Onthesurlac~thismight seem- School SYsteriFlacksfacilines. BIameaiinedat the schools '!'It~was itorticto me that after , 
w#tten .as'follows;',',', Eke agoodi14e~, bq(it;liasfililed: 'Who is "accouJitable " for ,,' a ,came in fifth; behind the other thecoinrrient', was ,made in the 

, , "Ther~Js a move to that end in' The reason is simple logic. The'" child's education? We,' all are factors pwntioned. above. -. editorial" "Attend'ance, rewards?" , 
"Cla,tks1:onr, tproUgh, teacher, ae- child may notbe'able to tell why accounta1?le. According to the' The Classroom ,te~cher cannot the Clarksto!lNe'Ys 'later wrot,ein 

We can but'eucour~ ,Z+3=~. , " ' , ' ,,' 1976 Gallup Poll's AI1Ilua}. Survey be held accpuntable for society. ,the "Mill'Stream" section about 
".I."lUlj~lU be 'wisefoius to' Hel,shehas been taught to 'of the :(>\lbliC's Attitude~ Towatd ,Permissive laws, qivorce ,in the, one former student who received 

, ,before we r,e~pondto a,test. In other words, the PublicSchools,-"nearly two home, lack of parental guidance, 'her RN licerise and about another 
~ump qD. ])andandstarf he/she is like the mouse who has out of three parents listed 'less and alack of concern toward student who is going to study in 

',shouting,for change. ' been stitptjJp.ted by the cheese.' _ parent attention, concern and education are all factors that' a France. , ' 
". ' WJiaH~. #co~nta6ility? Is itthe ' Should, we ,use ,the, method supervison of the child: <as, the teacher must deal with in his/her: All of us-patents, teacher~ 

, '. modelth# was used inthestateof recommynded'byDr~ John Porter, chief culprit behind declining test job. ' . 'and administrators-:-can take 
, . Yotk where state tests Superintendent of Schools ,for the scores." For instance, last spring I sent pride in these children of our 

"d1etermimld learning? state of Michigan? ,No, his Other factors for poor learning thirty- five "progress reports" 'commlInity. On the other, hand; 
, ,If we use that model, then' a method is very similar to the state included "poor student meith'a- home on students in my classes teacher accountability should be' 
teacher is doing his/her job by of New York testing method. tion, too 'much television viewing, alone. I did not have a single call' changed 'to, "community" ac-

regard ing those, reports. countability. Our successes as well 

are 
It is, not my intention to try to as our failures, depend on all of us 

lay the blame on any single cause working together. 
for educational deficiency. I am Sincerely, 
merely trying to say that many Al Bartlett, President 

schools. arou~d the township. Time was' Clarkston Education Association 

•..... ' County officers 
'To the Editor: 

. 'This hitter is in response to the 
, .r~cent po~l taken by phone, in 

reference ;to extra millage for' 
,starting Independence Township 
: pOlice department, or continuing 
.' to' contntct with the Sheriff's 
,Department. 
.', In' answer to the statement, 
""We want our own people," I'~ 

assuming that party meant 
,off1cers, who live in the township 
'and whose children attend local 

Letters must 
,"-.~"', ' 

, tie 'signed 
; We have another unsigned 

, 'letter from Concerned Parents in 
~, regard to our high, school band. 
, We must pave a signature, though 
,~, .wedo Il()tprint the name whe'n 

asked not-to. Please let us know, 
, 'so that J,e can use the !etter. 

t '-

A lustrous 
It should be pointed out that on, also given ,by officers to be 

the day shift, two of the~ three available at the local junior highs 
officers assigned, Mike Bray and whenever needed. Unfortunl;ltely, 
James Snover are both residents this service was discontinued due 
of the township and their children to lack of interest by students. Ski Jimmy Carter has brought an 

. attend local schools. On afternoon registration at Pine Knob was entire.1y new question into candi
shift, three of the four officers another service offered, for date's interviews-that oflust. Do 
assigned live in the township; anyone ,interested. we want an admitted luster in 
Doug Hummel, Robert Gohland True, I am,an employe of the Washington or do we ihsist on a 
James Peloquin. Neither of the Oakland County Sheriff Depart- strict anti-luster? 
two assigned micinight officers ment and am assigned (by my own First of all, how can we even be 
live in ,the township, but have request) to this township. I have sure 'a lackluster candidate is 
been assigned to this area for the worked this area before millage really honest? What if the man is 
majority' of their time' on the and ,contracts were in effect, as a clandestine luster? 
department. 'known afpresent; and have lived, Furthermore, shouldn't we 

As to the statements, "A small in the township for the past 4 know the lust factor of all our 
department cares more about the years of the 6 years of working in political candidates? A whole new 
community," I would direct your the area. 'dimension has been added to our 
attention to several endeavors by Although I'm~ prejudiced, I politioalarena. To lust or not to 
officers, both fromtqe Sheriff's believe that this department is as lust is now the question. 
Department and Police Services, professional as any otherdepart- Naturally we will have 'to 
who gave of their own'time to run ment and more' so thansome~ question candidates' wives how 
several bicycle registrations ' 'Douglas W.f!ummel they feel tgward lust. What would 

• Issue 
happen if the wife would say she 
wouldn't be surprised if the man 
she married came home and told 
her he had a lust problem? 

We could establish Kick the 
Lust clinics which would cre~te 
thousands of new jobs for 
psychologists. Surely we could get 
federal funds for such a worthy 
caUse. We might even stamp out 
lust forever. Or we mighi\ bring 
the question before the Supreme 
Court. . 

Whatever course we take, a new 
issue has been added to our 
political selection, one which will 
pale any of the shop-worn old 
ones of the past. 

Lustee, not luster 

/ 

, I 





. .; .'. . .:.Dave .. . · . . . . . . . TfC6ril!jif{Wid 1 
Sum".er's Cha.mpS~'and IfarksAssociatlonSlassD. ch'tifnfs~ in'lefta~e'Cri#~Czi1id~r~ Mlke,N', ivaJ'1~p', 

. . " 1'01ltJac play la:;t season. The team '~wound' Engllsh. Enc· Rathbun.. 
upw#1i 11wins ahq 8'losses. winning 1,5 of· Himes and Jeff Schatz. In are Bob 
,the last 17 games· to take theplayoffi in ,Kratt. Ron 'Fraley. Dan Blo.wer. Kevin 
three straight. Pitcher Jeff Shatz was" the .Ridley. Tim Birtsas. Dan Litner a.nd 

Blower. 

CIIS . :,HAHN':.. . 
, CHRYSLER·PLYMOUTH'.. ,,' 
'. . .. , 16f>1,3 DiXie'62~~2~~ . vs. 

CHRIS11NE',S. 'DELICAIESSEN, . 
,j ': . .~-:'-.: '5j9~ M~ 15 CI~iksto'n' . , ,: .';. 
;, . ":,'*"_ .,;r625-532~ .,~,;, . " . " : " 
'. " ~ .... ~'t·t ~ .. ," " ".-.-.1 '~;. 

~(. ~, :", ,,'lNDEPENDENCE ,,' , .. ~; •. ":""HI,: 

l~~~~HgN~~~lp~~~7 " Aufo ,. PARTI. INC." . :., 
,MI,!!!RD 
,. . 

. ,!"'WQ:N'D>E,R-:DRU,GS 
~,( " :5789 M-1·~QIiAR.K~TON 

. '1-: .. ;\.,~';::. :" .. J;25-,~171}j; .' 

: ;, 

f. 

'F ... i.,Clcl. 8 

~ .:~.~P~.~ 
.. ~ ~~~i "''':~':'; ",' .. ,',., ~ 

, ~' f' j6670 Dixie Hi(i!lwaY', ' ",' 
~ ",' ,Clarkston-625' .. 1212" , .. 

The, bUSinesses listed' here who l,~' . 

suppoftlhis page every week " t;-
atthe cost of $3.50. ' HUTTEN[otHE~RS~'>-',' . 

KERN.S .. NORVElL, -1,Ne.' . '" "~ ! .' J " Than~s sport ~ns! 
; .... "-........ __ ......... . "INSURANCE& ~pNP~:' ", 

'1007 W. Huron, Pon~ac681~21QO .. 
" '.'" ~ .. ~ ~ -. . . 

" TAlLY.,lll':REStAU;RANT':' 
, ' '. :6726 DixieHwY."':62$~537.0 " 

H;OUSE. OF'~MAPIE ',' 
. ,/·~6605I)ixie;62!).i520(f' 

. ',. ;' ". '., ,: 

, ,,' "SAYLES "StUDIO .. ,". ,. ", .. ' 

4431 Dixie Hig~way~ D,rayton 
674-D413 

" 



'ftj;'t#~~gJ¥ifijjFi.~~(~iJ(:k 
'.' .,~. ". .\;'~.'" '. .." .•. ;;':~ /.":~~X~T~~:/.}f .', . '., ''\.') 

'.' Ihd~p·~ittieriee'T()\Yii~hip.:parks' tnbre::cpIldrenare' needed to 
.. " ::ii,n{J·~e¢reatiQn."Dep}iiJri1~!lf!i.pait~qiR~te~·., "", . 
·;t,?y~ng ·~pnYsjc~l, :·;~du,~~t!qn,.'p'r~~ "·iJ~lt~:fiv'e-~!!.{*prQjectwil1 begini 

grajh has been cancelled' at.BaU~y today,' Thp.rsday, from 4:15 to 6' 
ir;a,ke,PiJ1ei,KnQb,Sashl.!.ba\va.nd.~p:m .. f~e is $6Jorresidents and $8 

>A!id.etS<)fivilJe"sclfoQls" Tlte,.pro~ fOt:~n~)li-resideni$. Further infor-

Homecoming 
acfivifiesunderway 

Turning leaves, pumpkins, and ceremonies at 2:30p.m. 
Clarkston High homecoming- Friday, October 15 is home-

, Neven,Coach fall is definitely upon us. coming day. 
,iBowling at pins originated as a Homecoming activities began At 2:20p.m. the winner of the 

\

.. this Thursday with the first queen's crown will be announced 
I :religious ceremony in Germany praCtice of junior and senior girls at a high school' assembly. A 
1 ,lin the third or fourth century for the annual P?wder puff parade follows the' queen's 
iiA.D .. and was imported into football game, which will be held assembly, at 3:45 p.m. 
nthe U.S. in the 1600's. The. October 9 at 2 p.m. on the high 
'Igameofnine pins flourished in school football field. Half~time ceremonies featuring 

.: 'the New York area in the Friday, candidates for home- the theme "We've Only Just 
,'1820's, but came into disrepute coming queen and court were Begun" will be held during' 
because of gambling audi- selected at pre-tapping cere- Clarkston's clash with Waterford 
ences. Rumor has it that the monies during the afternoon pep. Kettering.' 

.tenth pin was added t6 assembly. And the homecoming dance 
... circumvent II law by the This Friday, October 8, the will. be held ,the following -night, 
: .. Connecticuelegislature ban-. ,court wiJI be selected at tapping October 16.,at the high school. 

~he game' in 1841. But 
commentators and 

on the game, 
ltlllom:m they can provide no' 

. reason for the addition of 
tenth. pin, deny' that 

1: ..... :10+;'1'111 part, of bowling 

'T ....... · .. · are many reasons why 
like;:·to buy all their 

IIJ1_pOJMlg goOds from us' at 
. CORNER, 31: S. -

625-8457. One ·is·-·our 
IlT:ftiendlly staff and another, our 

selection of supplies.'We 
IIHllave-iristrtiction manuals '.and . 

for many sp6rts'arid 
1 linial'.an1'ee· everything we . sell. 

shoes fot men and 
for every sport and 

seaSon, are stocked.' 
.' u.~til·9-p.m. F~daY~i. 

~:.,uarn·. ,oplrn d~ily, untif $pl~t~ 

.U',nny 
,p.rIS~"· 

;.Oetltisf'to .R1otiler .ofsmall 
. tloy:' "lwei 'fillings. Don't let 
. hin1.biteanyoneforat least an 

hour.." . 

...• H~me: where. part' of the 
, family walts until the rest .of 

the", . bring back the car. 

.Forger: a man ~ho makes ~a 
name for himself. 

.Adolescence: the time In a 
boy's life· when' he notices that·. 
a girl notices he is noticing 
her. . 

.Remember when the. only 
people who demonstmted 
were salesmen trying to sell 
something? 

.Let us demonstmte what our:: M.!'. parts can' 'do :foi' your car at 
~ndep~nde~c.e Au~~ parts·,:$Un-. 10.4 

···_.ii(/)tPENIJENC(~II'()-: ... PART$ . ..... ' ---' -',. . . 

6670{DIXI~:HwY~'CLARK'STON' I 

. ,~: .. -•. ,: [corner .of 'Dlxie ,&.M~ybee] . . .. . 

625·12i2-'.--, ',' --.- <: ,""" -~,C" .. 

-' 

- ",' .... 

will 'b~ .' . . is available at the' 

SPECIAL," 

CLEARANC'ESALI 

OPEN 'MOUSE 
Oct.'. 7,8, 9 ONLY 

BIG SAVI'N'GS ON . [iI-I~ . 
'GARDEN TRACTORS 

;. Clears snow fast: wet;aty"8; 
blizzard packed. 

• Adjustable chain drive for 
pOSitive, big-bite action. 

• Discharge chute adjusts from 
tractor seat. 

• 32!' to 48" snOWblowers 
available. 

SAlEPRIC~S . 

10 h.p. 
14 h.p. 
16h.p. 

reg. 
$1630 
$"2185 
$24~5 

SAlE 
$1480 
$1945 
$2195-

... , . .-' 

YOU SAVE 

$150 
$250 
$300 

';:" .... '.' ..... . .' ...... '. ...... r,:. ..' ." .....,. .; :'/; , __ , 
'. ,_, . ~." ~~~if?+-:r~ ~"~A,,1i1;h:~A~ ... ;_,.-.. ,k~r.Y;st4'.f •. ··,~ .. ·~, I> ,..~,%~'l:,.~.J~~ ... t.l~i~~ .. tlv.l\~~~,,+.~:.,1~1,~rlo~.~'!'}\f}3 .. ~+£1'.&:(~:f~(:§~*"\I:.~l'i'.t1i~i~VI!lt.~~~·.~:",*;f:f~~t~:tj't.i~t.~~'I\~;.<~~,~~:' .~' ,.; :_~ ',0{ .I \01., 

~ '.:' ~_ -;f~~~ ,;~,,.. .. ~~ ''!' .... _il·,~~~";~~1"~!o."";' ''''':4~~,..~!:...w:,''i.':'i:tt.''~'''·.:''A-!>Y~':;l.1'~~ .... ;:,,~~:~' .. ;a.?, .• 'i,;nr,':f..r:t.h,"!-Ua.I .. ''\.~:r;~~:t.,.,.,tt.-:(~~7 +,,:¥J';\;,l;lI-,~.~~r ... t .... ~ 't .. ,.I'~T ...... :., k'S' .~It"."t' .. _,,-~ ~~S'" .. ,.;- : 



~ . ~ '~",.: .. ' , ~ -_., .:--,.;. .' ',: ~·f#i~~· , .. r Ii';:' r~ ~ ~ t ' .. f:'!~ ':t ,V-,')"!)-. -,- "1"). '!I';-~ :"t ' t:' ?r~if '\~;%-~, r,-f~ ... t~'·r·'·- 1", i;-~ ij,:t '. . . 
.' ,. ",l<:),tj }<~,;~.1 ,i','t/ ,~l ,;. H.j.l. .L>:;l;·~:";t..~·!.J.~ d' ) .. ,,' ',' ,'" '," 

Vflt>';ve$~vtf·~$',.'Jo",mlle'd, .. 
pe'rfotm.alieeClepre •• I,.g .. 

,Sp.orts 
Watch 

'. , " ", ,.' """'" ,. ,,\< r,: "" ,,' ',,' " 
The C1!lrkston (Miclt.) New,s Jr.h,~r~:, Oct. 7, If/~~Jj,l: 

" ~ " 

.' " 

I 
J 

! 

i 
I 

I 
" 

I 

1/3 h.p. ,Full~Chain Drh,e 
, 

" " 

$108,00 ,DOORS of 'PONTIAC 
, " " • 4698 ,DIXIE HIGHWAY 

PARTS-SERVICE 674 .. 3197 
, . TABLECLOTH 300 ft. rolls, 40 inches wide. Clarkston News, 5 S. 

Main'Street. ' 

Neither anger nor enthusjasm was indicated in. tJze stan~e of the 
; , Wolves coaches Friday night. 

The. Pontiac 
Business Institute 

Offering 
Extension Classes at Oxford 

(FORMER FACILlT~ OF DOMINICAN ' 
ACADEMY AND DELfMA JR. COLLEGE), 

Applications Now Being Accepted 
For Classes' 

D@Dinning Nov. 15 - Cedi 628-4846 
OUR GRADUATES ARE NOW WORKING IN THEIR CHOSEN FIELDS! 

Executive Secretarial Business Administration 
Administrative ,- Med~cal- Legal Accounting - M~nagement 

Financial A ids Available By Mike Burdick Dan Guter added another extra '-_____________________________ ~~---

The Wolves' first league game point to his list. 
proved, to be depressing for the The Wolves held the Lakers 
gridders when they got nipped last scoreless through the first half, 
Friday by West Bloomfield; 20-7. but, the W,est ,Bloomfield, team 

, Clarkston, which was ranked No. exploded in the third and fourth' 
16 by the Associated Press Class A quarters, scoring 13 ,and seven 
poll, was' outplayed by No. 14 points, respectively. . 
ranked West Bloomfield. Clarkston; h~ a total of 199 

Clarkston's only scoring drive yards with 162 of them on the 
was in the first quarter, when ground. Fogg went one for five for 
junior quarterback Tim Fogg the night, with no interceptions. 

, cbnnected for a 37-yard TD pass Next Friday the Wolves play in 
,to number-H, Dick Armstrong. their first away game. 

. 'Jim Du Bach ft Fred Sunman 
Sails are generally triangularQr rectangular in shape, but are 
usually cut to allow, a certain amount of fullness, or "belly" to 
~increasetheir aerodynamic efficiency. Rectangular sails are 
most generally confined to square.;rigged ships on which they 

I are hung from yards, which are spars mounted horizontally at ' 
various, heights on the mast. Fore-and aft rigged ships usually 
employ tri~ngulars~liJs, with the Jorwa~~ edge of the sail 
attached to the m,&st ah(l the ,1;>ottom ed,ge ,aWu;hed t9 a boom., 

, -. ,.- . 

. Increase your leisure time ,pleasure with the purchase 'of a new 
boat and/oraccessoriesfron1.~uS ~t ~ADD.Lp rO. P()WER 
MARINE,6SO'i ])i~~~'Ji~~ rlexHo IFlfln~y:~q()~S; 62S~0129. 

,Lowe liileboats ,come iii three models,Hqs,t~ert' Stinger and 
" Darter.'These'·~o~t$ "wilt~gQ'i ~l#tos~:: a,ri~~ere; yetJ>ffe,J." "the 

_, anglertlie ,convenienc~s of' mooeri:t'fishing. 'Open: :Daily and 
'" ,Sun.9am~9pm.", ;}, ". ' 

" '., ,,:' <- ;~,: ',~, ,. . . • { 
'.(,'. ',"< .,.". ~- -' \~ . 

'HANDYltINT: . " ' ,: 
. , '" : Heed calls"fo "totne ahout"by,watcbing outfortheswlng' 

R-A'LPH CHAMBERS MOVES TO 

No. 

, or, 625·4690 

.;~pftheboom,whichwilfswrng'across the boat from one side t~! 
~the:other; , , I __ ';;"'O--...-;-------...;..;;..,;".,-...;..-...... ---...;..-..... ---...;..---...;..-.... ~ 



, . 

. . '~ ;., 

O~kl~~d'Co~nty;s ,~jcentennial . Frien~;an~ catnpaignsupport- The last:twoandques market~ 
lIarvestS()c~al Dinner"danc;e was ers ·of Bob GC)1:s1ine,. Republican held .. at .Springfield Oaks' are 
.nQtJast· SatUrday as / ou'r lastcal)(;lid~t~ for .. Oa,k!an?Coun!1 scheduled for October 10 and 
.·)Ve.ek!~.stOJ:y }nip1i~.. ". . .•. Commlss~oner m Dlstrlct2,wdlNovember 14 frQm 10 a.m. to 6 

,So IfYQu .thought you missed be gathermg on ~onday, October p.m. 
the'aff~ir, YOll dido'tand you can 1l for "Bob's Birthday Bash." Antiques featured include 
'stillgQwhenit really happens, on The. event, designed to help cherry .cabinets, stoneware; butter 
O~tober 23. Tickets areS17. 76 a. Gorsline celebrate his 30th churns, commodes, clocl~s, quilts, 
~ouple or,S8;88 each. The ev!:'ning:birthdayand raise funds for his lamps, civil war items, copper and' 
'Peginswith cocktails .at6:30 p.m. campaign, will be held' from 7 brass items, weathervanes,pine 
.The place is . Springfield~Oaks p.m. to 9:30p.m. at the home of tables, pewter,candlestands, pine 

. ..Activities Center.' Mrs. Henry Stricker, 930.WeaverGhests and much more. 
'. Sorry about thatl Road, Milford.· The sale will. be held 'in the 

*** . "Bash" Chairman C. Elaine park's activities center off Ander-
. Rochester will be the scene of Skarritt,M.i1ford. Townsh~p Clerk, sonville Road in Davisburg. 
ItS. ·annual OctoberCiderfestsays that tickets are a.vadable at *** 
O(;!tober 15, 16 and 17, Hours $.5 per person .. S,?eclal patron. George Bernard Shaw's com
under th~big top tents will be' tickets are also· avadable for $2S edy, "Man and Superman", will 
9:30a:m. to 8:30 p.m. Friday and per .couple.· ushi;!r in the Meadow Brook 
Saturdayal)d.l0 a.m. t06' p;m. <? *** Theatre's 11th season at the 
Sunday: A~tiques and cider will" . . W _ Oakland University campus wheri 
be featured. . ~en as mterprete~ by ,om it' opens at 8:30 p.m. Thursday, 

en" !S .t~e theme ofthls year" s fallOctober 7. Tickets may' be 
e~hl~ltion of ~orks <-by . the purchased by calling the Meadow 
Blrmmgham Society . of Women Brook box office at '377-3300. 
Painters. The show is slated for. . 
the main gallery. of the Birming- *** 
ham Bloomfield' Art Association Guests will tour the big barn at 
at ~SI~ South Crllnbrook. Road Camp Oakland in Oxford Sun-
begmtllng October 15. Hours are dOt b' 10 t t ..' 

• 'fii"f. • 0 M . d . ay, coer ,. 0 ge a preview 

'.10 S. Main,. Clarkston' 

PIZZA 
and' . 

·SPAO·RETTI 
, ' ,,'." -,., '. 

. !. 

OU.·.:II.II&L" 
for carrY'o~t call: 

625-3900 
9.30 a.m. to 4.3 p.m. on ay peek at antique farm equipment 
through Saturday and 2 to S.p.m. motorcycles, Lionel and HO trai~ ~;; __ ;;_~;;;~;;~;;;i_;;j_;;;;_;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:: 
Sunday through November 28. t d h d' d f th 't . se s, an un re s 0 0 er I ems . 

....... 
>- 0 .., 

.

.........•.........•..... : ........................... ~ ... ~ .. . "' . N . ... .. LI.I U) ." . ". >< 
.~Q ......... 

' .. We're almost finished, 
. ,.with'ourreni·odeling[ 
•• ~ , ", 1. . ,,- .• ' ... ,. '" , .• ' 

.· .. '.4:.;.' <"-. 

YoU'lllove.:·oor: .. ·new, .Iook·· .. 
. ·C:'ll1~n·i'n~nd·$eet··"· .' 

. ~. r·· 

*** to be sold at the Country Fair on 
Boy Scout Troop 126 is again October 23 . 

conducting its annual paper drive The barn sale preview will 
so save your old newspapers. ' follo~ Camp Oakland's ~n:nual 

Collection day is October 23 at meetmg at 12:30 p.m. m· t,he 
. Clarkston United Methodist K~esge Hall. Board members, 

Church. For those who cannot fnends and supporters of Camp 
drop ofCtheir papers, there will be O.akland Youth Programs,. I~c., 
pick-up service' available. Will attend the luncheon meett?g 

*** to elect new officers and hear brief 
reports about camp projects . 

. The Oakland County Match of Camp Oakland President Rpb
Dimes has rescheduled its "Super ert A. Dearth of BI<;lomfield Hills 
Ride 76" for Sunday, October 10. wil~ preside at the session,. at' 

Originally scheduled for Sunday which 200 are expected. Followmg 
Sept. 26, tbe bike-a-thon had to b~ it, participants will al~o ~e invited 
postponed in mid-morning be- to of en house at GirlS Ranch, 
cause of the rain. Boys Ranch, Adams House and 

Spopsor forms and informa.tion the wor~ education building 
are available at the March of where high school dropouts 
Dimes office, 851 :..8000.. receive pre~vocational training. 

NOT 
SINCE 
JAWS ••• 

Show Times: 
Wed., Thurs., 7:30 only 
Fri.; Sat.; Sun., Mon.,;.7:00 & 9:00 
Tues., 7:30 only, '. . 

I'v1q~DAY I~LJ:i[)II;$NIGH"~(~adies $1.00 
.. .' . $at·&.;MATINEE .' "':1:00 .............. ' 
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*** 
1976-77 ',' Ivli:!,mbership 

~ii:mlJjU~1J of the Oakland County 
Seal Society for 'Crippled 

C111ildren' 'and Adults ',is now 

,a.J'UUJI,ll: last yearls membership 
the Easter" Seal Society 
over $30,000 and this, year's : 

is $50,000. '-, ' .' ',' " 
money raised by the, Easter " 

Society , stays. in ,Oakland;' 
County to operate the rehabilita"' 

center located,in the Oakland, 
Service Center. The many 

"C~_~_!___ include' nursery. 'and 
nte-sctlool classes', speech,physi~ . 

lltldt- occupatiomi.l therapy, 
ological testing" visually 

; ...... o; .. on program, and a, com~ 
equipment loan service .. 

*** 
Oakland Audubon,Society will" 

Olin S. PettingiIlJr.and, 
National Audubon. Wildlife ' 

"New Zea1and Spring" 
1;\'.Y.C;UII,t:su.ay, October 13, at 8 p.m. 

film is a colorful adventur.e,' 
New Zealand's ,mOt'tlt"

glaciers, fiords, ,wide' 
~oe'LOOC~S.,c1llQ immense forests. 

be shown ,at, :b:~nb.rQ~~'; . 
of Science; 500 I.pnl:!~, 

,Road, Bloomfield Hills~ 
are $2 and may: be 

Ilurcha,sed at the door~ or by. 
673-5867. 

16. 

4 • 
• It 

• 
II 

• 
10 

, -

o 

". 6. 0"" , , 

, ;83 ,·4" '"j' , ' 
.8t.~ ........ . 

~:: ~ , . 
. " :. . 

, pick up the guest tickets at this newspaper's offi~e. The . 
(oulih, '.' of ,course~is to -visit the 'Huron Theatre. on 

" October 6th thru. the' 12th" and see WALl' DISNEY'S 
, "BLACK1,lEARD'S, GHOST" , inalt'his hi~spirited 
hi~larityll!! ' , ' '. 

"SHOWTIMES:MONDAYthru'FRIDAY: 7:15&9:15" 
SATURDAYand SUNDAY: 1:00, 3:00,.5:00~ 7:00,9:00 

" .4( 
• 

A1. 
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. J4ili~r$,'JOc;t: Z;)!J7§~/l}jf(..ri(lfk#qnjMic;ii;News,;' " .', ,,". ;t1/l}~ i~7:.>(~~~ .. J", .,.;t", 
" ".hL..-':;'~,';"~:'~.:T~:~';':~,:!·~'T;~" '!;'~(t··,~/;,;,,· ,", , " ",'" " , " 
"",~~tJ'9IJ!J.P,.~lJ::~(;:.;,~"-'1~'~'~~_',h~yqy" .",at,,·,,'M,(jI,l ... ,' .' 

: '- ',;!,. •. ",,:::,"~: .. -, ... ' ',""';"",, ',";:\'~':~,',.:",-,':'~~":-'<.":'-':"-<' ",",.,' -".' '. ',,>"'~ . .-'- ' :. ," - -. ,,',' .. ',' .. : .. , .. "': ;'-':','- ,."'" 
; Ch~l1eng.e. !;cl1~mJ?lon::;ches~,.;l>oa,rp~and ~,hessmeI!, ·~~cording .. yei,lrs, experience~t. pl;;lyingche~s. 
pl~yers.at·~ ';sil1)qlf~n~ous~;ohe~s:..t~::clb.:b.'.l~resident 'Don' Rofe ,of Partic;:il?antsar~aske(ltQregister. 
exhibititHi "pt~s:etfh!'d~'.by.tlre:· Poptiac.· .' .' ., ................. ;. . , ... : ... ' 30.i;ninutesprio.r ,to' 'exhib'ition . 

. ponti~cChessClub.Pl(Sa~utday,' .. Exhibiti()n,hou.d. are,sefwith time:'" '.: . ". . 
. Oct. ·9.~tppntiac'M.all Shopping Masterqhess,p~ayer FtedLin~say . N()vice~can.s~ml?le. free' . chess 
Ce~ ter ,Waferford .• Township; . from:2p;.rtl. .. to S p.m.; Saturd~~; lessons··.givel1 ,by. experienced dub 
Cpesschamps . wdl'play a and the currctnt ch~~scha:mpl0n members on a Iarge:demonstra
,maximt:ull,t>f 30plJlyers,atoge bfM,ichigan, ~~ad.fliH from 6 tion bmtrdfrQm 9:30. a.m. t~9 
time' fora .minimal.· chilrgeofP.m;'to 8p.rn. Hill;,a:t 20 years; is p.m.Saturd:.!lY; In addition, chess 
$1;00 per game. AIIparticipiultS' the youpgest champion in Michi- sets; reading ,materials and 

_ ~ are advised to bril1g.their own gan's chess' hi~toryand has six equipment will be on djsplay for 
the. 'beginning and experienced 
cqess,player~ .... '. . r---;...------..... -..... .....;--,;....;.--...;..;.;;...---.; 'A.portion of,theprdceeds fro.1l1 
the cliessexhibition'willbe used' 
byPoritja'cChessClubto donate 
chesseqllipfueritand books tothe· 

Dr.-James O'Neill 
invites you to". _ 

meet your State Representative 
Claude A. Trim 

$ SPQrsori 
$10 family 
min. donation 

on Sunday, Oct. 24 
1-5 p.m. 

at his home 
7755 N;Holcomb Rd. 

Clarkston 

Coffee' 
Cider' 
Donuts 

Tickeis available at Dr. 0 'Neill's office. 

also: . ALBERT POTTER 625-2299 
ZOMA SOMMERS 625-1811 ; TOM RITTER 625-8660 

. MARY JEAN COX 625-4446 

- . Hayes Jqpes CQmmunity Center, 
the YMe'A and the Boy Scouts of . 
America.' . 

Christopher·L. 

ROSE 
Independence Twp. 

CLERK 
Pd. Pol. Ad. 

Dick Ayers, one of our 
'. ; stylists ; shows off one of' 

th:many hairstyles 
. available at Mr. G~s. 
If he takes this much 
care in his own 

.. appearance, you know 
,he'll take as much care 
d 

. with yours. 
Men's & Women's 

- Hairstyling & Cutting. 

- Facials -Manicures 
Hair ,Colorirlg , 

.. HairPieces .. 
_Open Mon. thru Sat. 9-6, 

"When you look good, we look good. II 
, ~ .. - .-. ' .. _;. .... : ........... '." .. ' .... ~i& .. <.' ........ ' '.'0&:>.". ""'. t ... ' .. ' .'. · "'i' ....... '.' .:' .', '1% 

"" . • t.. .. , "C .' ..' .. '. . •.••.. .• .' •..• ~ . 
:'t';i~M,~h:s;~ W<:>men's . HaIrstyling . 

" -.;1'~;,. .. ~L.:..:, ,,- :-, ", -,", , '. " • ' 
'&~}"9~83, pixie·Highway 

... ': 'Iride6eridence COmmOnS 
~,.; '.; ............... . · .. i' . ".' 

.... 1.. '. . '. ·Waterford.· .. . 
·'623-9220 

Sashabaw PTA 'sLinfla Walker presents a . check. for 
$1,700 to Ruth Purslow and Lynn Jervis, princijJalsof 
Sashabaw and. North Sashabaw elementary schools. 
Earmarked for media center. materials, the money is a result 
of various fund r~isi1!gprojects including the school fair .. 

SALAY'S 
, , 

'VIENNAS ." $1: 29; 
LB. 

'PORKCHClP.S 
$'1 69 ..\ '$"1-: 19 ' -

LR. CENTER CUT , LB- ; LOIN CUT ---_.,;;;.:'-'- . 
TASTEE 

HOT DO·G ,:BU'N'S 
2Pk9'89¢ 

TAST.EE-BR EA:D' 
, Loaf,. 5',9 ¢ .' Asst~ _ 



The·most·· 
QUALIFIED: 

~1iRETAIN-· 
Robert D. 

LAY 
Independence Twp. Clerk 

Pd.PoI.Ad. 

must also know how to 
according to their age and 

more.· . . 
'~t~cks that. -are too tight; 
·emphasizing. a woman's und~r
garn.tentS, are a no-no. 

· Hare~ pants are a mpnstrosity, 
even on the most trim-lined 

· figure,\. meg. say.-: 
The h¢avily-rattoo, gfe$er look 

in haitwon:t bring l!ny adriiiririg 
. looks·: ~omen's way:: ~ •• ';.~' 

- Shori-short. hair, while func
tional.and in some cases 
appealing;: is:·. still:. not sexy, 

• ac~oraing tofthpse we talked to. 0... .., 

THE::'DAV1S-BURG 
... ,.~. . 

t AutiqUeii!1llf~bt 

HOURS: '10 a.m. to'-'6.:00 p.m. . , . 

-~ . . . 

,For a- magnificient selection of domestic and imported wines ------. 
. we invite you to stop by UNCLE BOB'S GENERAL. STORE, 

2325 Joslyn Rd.,. Antique Village, Lake Orion, 391-303.3. 
Because we feel wine is a faScinating delicacy we wij1b~ gladto 
discuss the proper seiection, preparation and seivmg. of wine 
with you. Bring the children with you- and treat them to a pony _ 
ride any Sat. or Sun., weather permitting. Hours: 7 days a 
week 10-6.- , 

WINE WISDOM: 
SerVe Gewurlitraminer slightly chilled, so as not to lose 

the subtlety of its flavor. 

.~; .--> 
.. t';.~ -' , . ." 

l\1ic~igan B~ll·1ikes~the wAy 
.,weflnance Your'~ar~. . 

We"dQ most of it over the phone. . . . 

YbU caU us. Then. we ;caU you back within 30 'minutes 
. with ~nO';K~;fQr yourmoney~< 'f·'··· . ,~. '.' 

It'sari'easyway to",save$lQ()*?Wl1en.YQu fioance a .' .. 
,rie~car' pr tru~~~ ;Jus( use ·Mr ~ '~~ll' s great invention 
and call 857-5'865 or any PSB ·sertnce center. 

- '. 

• Actual savings .pn fl' J>SB loan·for a new car-are $119,88 - based on . " 
.'_ ·oS~.OOOi~a;I.§'( ~~~onthsaf our 'OnnlJcd'perc~ri-t9ge \?te.~t·l Q.$% 

~·to~pared .to r2,83%~Yf.lt.~. :rno~,_ quto dealer financirig,·411-mdrith.lbahs 
··.·or~-.also pvoilbble,.' ";~ i' ':':". '~.~:.,.': _ ''0': ',;,_ " . .' . :-. ,: ... : .'0. ~, 

. .; 
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. Pine Knob Beauty Salon . ... .. 
: 8 . 5 t y,es.~ S~t. .. ',' . ' ,. 
'. Pine KnobPJaza· Clarkston, . 

625-4140 '. . '., 

"',' 

. ". 
. Fishing Equipme.l'1t & Bait 
. ,aecker~s Cam per.s I !lC. '. . . 

.: 16745Dixie.HWY·: ", 
'Oavisbutg 634·7591 

Louis JaEmichen, Greenhouse, 
Fresh Cut Flowers ForAII .. 
Occasions 

!=:;;:::;;:;;:::::;::==~ Ceramics 9045 Dixie Hwy.· 
.. La DLJc:S'id~ing Company.. • .' Pi,S~h-e-ar", D~' .. !"'!el~it"'e-~C~.b·"iff;-'u'""!re"!"'·s" .• · .-......, I!---';';;'" - ......... -' -" ...... _. __ . ....,. . Clarkston' 6~5-2182 
SpeCi~liii'ng in aluminum ·78 W. Walton Blvd., Pontiac .. Classes· greenware and firing 
trim &.siding. .'. Walton~Baldwin. ar~a I' Maxine Glynn .. 
Gutters, Storm Windows, 332·4866 ·9742 Andersonville Road' 

. Awning arid Roofing . Personalized Cuts &. Clarkston . . 
. 623·0967·.'.t:I<:E,NS~.D.'.NSURED .. b;;.;l~ow.;..;.o,,;fw.;.;a;.;.v_in~g_· __ -._~, C~II::' 625.2197 _ 625-2111 , .' 

FuneraLHorile 

. Counthi.G'feeii§~:· 
31' SoutlfMciin>S1: • 

. .. Clark~~on "~29:9;777 

.... 
. Breakwalls 

GOYETTE 
Funeral Home 

.' .155 N. Main Street· 
Clarkston 625~ 1 ~66· 

j', i 

" North Oaks his..utarice;· "',. 
. Your C'arl<s~q,) Agency .• i.Antique$ . 

, .', . ~. ~ 

. '. 

- < 

'Clarkston M'ainSt.'Antiques Steel ;Breakwalls Installed 
:21 Nortt:rMainStr~et ',. Freel=stimates 

. App~ai5alsforHousehold Insurance Individualized Service 
We Conduct Household & . . - Call: Dick Olmstead . 
EstatetSales i '6'74-'1227 

.. Call; 625-3l22or 625-3062 a...;.;.......;;;;... _____ ..... 

, ~- Asphalt: Paving. 
. ; ~ , , ~. .. 

I ALLIED C'ONSTRUCTION 
Asphalt Paving 
Free Estimates 
Clarld~tcin .. , , .. ,;' 

.'625-9581 

D & D ASpHAL T~,,:·.. . 
PAVING CO. . 

. Speciafizing in asphalt repair 
,673-2237' . . 

Bridal. Salons 

KAREN'$SRiDAL SALON 
lete Wedding Needs . 
.. ighland Rd. (M-59), 

. iams Lake Rd. 
. -".. 

, I.,. 

'Bulldozi,ng .. 

Chiropractor . 

Dr. Janice St. John 
Chiropractor 
3100 East Grand Blanc Rd. 
Grand Blanc; Michigan 
691'8031 ~ '. "';'1" 

" C.~eaningService. " 
, ,.~ .. ..': A;'~' ',~' ' 

Commercial· Residential, 
Irlterior and· Exterior> 

. . Call: 625-003'1' 

. Furniture 
House of Maple' , 
'Solid Maple' & Cou.ntry Pine 
.6605 Dixie Hwy •. 
625-5200 

Phone: 625..Q4J 0 . ..... . 
for' rates ·ancH nf0rmat ion 
6%' E~<Ghurch St. Claikston. 

'<. '. 
," ',J 

. ~.' . '-' ':", 

SENTRV~·INSURANCE ' 
,Larry' P ~ Brown' ,} " . 

5185-Bronco Dr., Clarkston 
625~4836 . ' ',,' , , 
. J .',' .: 

Garbage DI~gosal\i:·<.:' \, ,I, 

. ",~,' " ..... ; !;'~~i .q.'.,., '. 

~~. 'Jew.ehy.;··<:r!i ';"'~'Ill 
. . ~ " . '¥.~;~ 

B6N POWELL' DISPOSAL' 
6440 Clarkston Road . 

'" .ca.ll: 625-5470 ' 
pick-ups weekly during 

uine, July and August , 



8: 37-Animal, 
lO:27-Animals ' 
11 :42-Animal; l.()(>S~"cJpjij;~,Cliitit~!ttvi 
12:4S-Animal, ' 
1 : 32-Parking, 
1:41-Animal, Clll(tk;~itQ~IIVl'oriib(),le 
2:1S-Found Pi'clpejrt\>';·,,28 

· Sayles Stodf6~~·: ~" 
4431 D i ~ie J::I.i.9.~way 
Dr~yton Plains 
674-0413 ,., . 

CI~rkston Frame Works 
,CtJstom Framing and 
Graphic Arts' 
64 S. Main - ~625-1311 ... 
(in Bob~s Harciw~re) 



GHANI) OPENING 
'. of oui· new donut 

and -· .. ---i .. - .... -._ .. _ iiIIiIi{I .... 111!1 

OPEN 
DAILY 

9·6 

SUNDAY 
1 :30·6-

The Encores, honors chorus at 
. Sashabaw Junior High School 
entertained at a special Board 
of Education meetint held at 
the school. 

New teoltor 

16 oz. RC'CO-LA 
8 pk .. 99-0 plus deposit 

12 o~. PEPSI c~ns 8 for' $149 

New Hours: 
Mon .. Thurs. 11·7 
Fri. & Sat. 9 to 8:30 

Business stationery and envelopes. Postals, invitations, flyers and 
lots more ... personals too with monogs! 



the £larkston Community School 

... ~, -! .... 

15.5 Acres 

23.286 Acres 

, 20.0 Acr~s 

20.0 Acres, 

50.0 Acres 

20.0 Acres 

5.0 Acre~ 

15.0 Acres 

17.0 Acres 

40.18'Acres 

Various MIO'SHA,-safety requirements were initiated and completed duri'ng, " 
the yea'r., 

Ten new buse~, werll purchased r!!placing'the 10 01 des't , in ,the fleet. 

Numerous bl a!;ktop repai'rs·were made and an additional 
, " ..", 

created at Clarkston'Elementary. 

A' large section of roofing was 

additiol1, 

fenced; 

, The to,talland ac~eage acqulsitio~ cost to"i.b.!! ,Schoo] . . ~., ~,~ .. , ~ . 
Estimated ~urrent'acr~age market, value is $l,~65,OOO. 

... " -","~' ~ -t .' - ., 

,of bu,Hd,ings and:e(iuip~ent fs in el\$:ess, of $21,000,000: 



Total as:;;ets 

Fund equ.iI;Y 

Bui1ding and Site Fund 

accounting records 

paYments Which are 

the State 

1956 
Debt 

$ 11;930 
l,:764 

lJ a~~ 

lJ §~~ 

$ 

Total 

General Fund equity-
( ': 

1958 
Debt 

17,195 
3,332 

• 2g 5!lZ 

~g ~2Z 

,1965 
, Debt 

5J 654 55 976 



" 

", ~4 

,band 

and technical: 

and, ot/lers 

26,531 

1,062 
,~ 

4,729 
810 

~ 

1:050 : 
104,500 
47,014 
50,566 
~' 

206,226 

38,666 
10,427 

9,595 
7,577 

949 
.J.Q..2ll 

, 193,80Q 
~ 

282,915 

$ 25,836 
46,352 
15,445 
31,431 

7,332' 
1,377 

661 
2'69,655 
11,877 

r 1.481 

,$ 486:229 

30,132 

6,505 

283,951 

1,900 ' 

~" $ 

Expenditures: 
Sidewalks, driveways and parking lots 

, Sewers 
Fencing , 
Building remodeling and imprOV'~;~l\t 
Furniture and'equipment 
,Survey , ' 
Building 'evaluatio,n 

Total ~xpenditures 

Excess of revenue .and transfers 

'Building and Site,'Fund equity: 
Balance; July I, 1975 

BaJa'nce, June 30, 1976 

Expendit\lres: 
InsEruct:i.on' 

Salai::i.es ,
Salaries 
Salaries 
Salaries 
Salaries 

on time deposits , 

teacl)ers ) 
adult education teachers 
summer school teachers 
substitute teachers 
librarians ' 

In se~vice train:i.ng 
Te~tbooks ,,' 
Teaching ,supplies , 
Library books and supplies 
Periodicals and newspapers 
AUdio~~isual supplie~ and equipment 

Administration:: 
Salaries director 
Salaries - placement coordinator 
Salaries "" secretarial and clerical 

" 
$ 

: ' 



Contijiued from Page 22 
. Pri~cilll!l Interest ~ 

Total cost $ 25,000 $ 25,000 
Finance charges $~ ~ Balance, June~O, 1976 
Contract amount 25,000 2,544 

CLARKSTON COMMUN):~ SCHOOLS 
Schedule of "E!onds and Annual In.t:.erlils.t: Payable 

,June ')(l, 1976. 

1977 
1978 
1979 
1980 
1981 
1982 
t983 

'1984 

T~l i-
pa_n< •• ~ 
first: day: of 

'Series I 
Principal Interest 

$ 25,000 $ 6,188 
25;000 5,250 
25,000 4,313 
30,000 3,375 
30,000 2,250 

, 30, 00.0 1,125 

liUi ODa 2/l 59l 

June 

December'and June 

3-3/4% 

, 5~OO, 000 

Payab1.e 

1958 Issue' 

$ 

27,544 

1956 
Series II 

Principal Interest: 

20,000 $ 5,2.00 
20,000 4,300 
20,000 '3,400 
20,000 2,550 
20,000 1,700 
20,000 850 

]212 gOg ]/;1 poo 

De'cember and 'Ju,ne 

4-1/4% to 4-1/2% 

375,000 

. . Sedes II 
Principal Int:erest . 

. ' ... ', 
.. $' M;OOO 

.70, boo 
70,000 

. _75,000 

: $ 13.650 
J.O,481 

. '7 :069 . 
:3:656 ' 

issue 

.$ 

Series III 
Principal Interest 

5',000 
5,000 
5,000 

10;000 
10:'000 
),0,000. 
10,000' 

~'a gga 

'!une 

Decembe:c:: and, J.une 

.3.,-3/4% . 

150,000 

.-

10,000 $' 
10,000 
10,000 
10,000 . 
10',000 

. 10.000" 
10;QQO 
10, POP. 

~8Q 

.. June 

." _ .:.-"t.. oJ:' 

.'Iie~~mb:eral!d JU,ne 

, . 4:~l,/8%: to' 4":1/4%' 



Hot Water Heaters 

'1'H'otWater, Boilers ' 

* Bathroom fixtures . . . -

, ',*"itb~:FilfefS' 
to.!~/·:';"', ' *, pisp'osals" 

LARGE 
SELECTION OF 

~!ZES AND 
~WI,DTHS, ' 

******* 

VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
MINUTES OF RI;tGULAR MEETING 

September 27, 1976 

~ 

~ 
it 

. ... .: . 

,.to,t1e beautifula~d to fit aim~st any plai;e , " 
,..:. only 12 inches ,wide'.,' " 
Same extraordinary/q'u~!ityyou expect from 
:... With high c~pacitiesL!p~to 35,000 grains • 

. ~ and, if you have really rusty water, the new, 
exclusive, Reynolds Rust-Purge Sy'stem is for you. The' 
Rust-Purge ,System. eiimimites the problems most 
water conditioners have with iron content in water. 

,y'ou may rent them, tool Rental fees applied 

toward purchase. ' 

REYNOLDS ... Michigan's oldest water conditioning 
company. Since 1931,A name' you can trust. ' 

Clip this adand call today, or, tomorrow for a\ free 
analysis frolTha factory reprlisentativ,e. no obligation. 

Local Representative Since 1931. 

, Ca,11 363·6663 
'Or Toll Free 1·800·512~9575 

REYNOLDS WATER- CONDITIONING, 

materials to const~uct the building rather than having it 
\ custom -built, to save time and money. ' 

'Karen Sanderson of S. Holcomb presented a petition signed 
by 15 residents objecting to the proposed site of the, garage., 
The council and mem15ers of the audience discussed the 
alternatives, 'and the councilstill felt that the location west of 
the'stream in the village park is the, best possible location. , 

, Moved by Weber to' havt:; Kieft-Engineering, Inc; take
final soil borings and prepare a site plan for a garage at· tJ:te 

, ' west side of the stream in the village part<: on Dep'9t Rd. 
Seconded by Schultz. Roll: Ayes ApMadoc,Granlunq,,:Sage, 

Meeting called to order by President Hallman. Schultz, Thayer, Weber. Nays, non~. Motion carried: ,', 
Roll: Present, ApMadoc, Granlund, Sage, Schultz, The council and' members of the Jaycees discussed tb,¢ ,:' 

Thayer, Weber. Absent, none. ~ , , complaints about the carnival that,took place,~~J?9.! DaY" 
Minutes, Qf the last meeting were read and approved. week·end in the park. Trustees ApMadocand Scnultz"will 
Trustee Tbayer reported on a catch basin problem on draw up r~quirements for future park ,use hy groups. 

Middle Lake Rd. He will check on whether this is the Moved by Thayer to grant approv~I to -l,he FlreJ;?e,pt" to " 
responsibility of t~e village or the property owner. use tpe park on Oct.3rd Jor, a fire .prev.~nti9n :J?tQgtaw::: . 

Trustee ApMadoc reported that she had recently Seconded by Sage. Motion carried unanimously;; \/) l}t,:, '" 
'attended a Traffic Improvement Association meeting to dis· Moved by ~age to app,rove, therequestr9fown~r~hip 
cuss 'truck traffic alternate routes. 'She will be checking fur· transfer of 1976 licensed business at 16·18 S. M;a}~j Clark~~{)n, 
theron this with Mr. Riley of the State Hig~way Dept. from Paul and Bessie-Rice lb,' the ClarksjOp.. Caf~, lnc<~ 

President Hallman called the Public, Hearing on Seconded by Granlund. Roll: Ayes,Ap.Madof~:· P.rin!:U!1~, 
preposed uses of 1977 Community Development Funds to Sage, Schultz, Thayer, Weber., Nays, n9ne~Motion carried;. 
order. ' .. Moved py Sage to approve the reques~ ofst~cl( i~t~rest, , ' 

Sue Basinger would like to se~ the funds used for a leaf transfer in 1976·SDD·SDM licensed business at 4 S.Main, ":,' 
mulcher. Karen Sanderson would like'to have it spent on play Clarkshm, from Keith and Elizabeth HaHman to Robert 

, ground equipment for,'the park. " ,Bennett. Seconded by Gran1und. ,Roll: Ayes, ApMadoc" 
Chris Kittredge would ,also like to ~have it spent for Granlund, Sage, Schultz, Thayer, Weber. Nays, none. Motio~ , 

playground equii?~ent 'for the park. ' . ' dltrif>i.", , ",. " , , 

< , , 

Jackson Byers would like to have it used for more .street " M<>ved by Weber to deny the request ~of the, Oak:land' 
lighting, in the Midd,le> Lake R,d.· OveJ;look area. County' Road Commission to jnstall a pedestri~n 'sigti~lat· • ~. 

" ' " Ponti ',~plMadoc\Vould li~e! to use' it f()r a sidewa,lk .M ~15and Washington, due to' the $l000costtO,th~;villagea.rid , ' 
, 'extensionon the, east side :o{S;,Holcomb to the safety walk, ,the 'apparent ia.ck:of need for:itatthis·titne.Seconde~by 

presently under consttuction. " . . Thayer, Motion carded unanimously. ' " ,', ". 
'President HaUman stated that' these comments will be The clerk read a letter to thecoun,pil inviting .a:11 village:' 

, studied and the decision made' at a later meeting. He then officials to an informal gathering on Tuesday, Sept. 28 at "the, 
declared the second ,Public Hearing adjourned. Hawk Tool building ,to discuss the proposea future 

)im 'Sc:har~ of ,Kieft ,Engineering, Inc., ,~eport~d- ~m his development of the property ~()m~a.r!e~a~ke. " ,'--::, ',' 
stu~y"oft~reepos~ible locations for,a garag~ tohou~e vitlage ' '~ ,,', Mo~e(Lby 'Yeberto,Write' Senatot':McCollo.l!gh,,\il1,:: ':, " 
.vehi~lesjnvo.of~them.".~eit~g,hl~~e:i?a.tk;: B:nd thet~irf1. ,()ite.,' Lansing, expressing,onr()pposi~iontQHB 6132,,~co!1c'etAt~g:{'t; 
" " "bae~; ofth~,':yl11agehalt;, SOlllWJ.'1I1gs,taken,mthe :, prohibiting atine~ation of a pottio~ 'of a c:harte~ '~owns)iip, ','" - :' 

, .mllck, at:J.d' .u~stable;~oil" ,eonditiQns' foufId ,d()Wn" sin~e this co~ld force townships~o, cHatter ~hether, or riot they' i '. ' 

, f~et:r;rlIerefore,. pilings, wi~l be ,'ri~ces&ary, 'atan\,watit to; and WQuldbe,dett~mental, to to\Vn~hipS',an(t,villag.es ' ;',' ~ , 
,nnl"oximate cost',of'$4000.T~eareabehind the village 'hallatike:, S~coride4l)y:,1hayer.:,Roll: Aye~; ApMado,e,Gtanlund,:':' , :' 

, "'," "',andwoi,ilti~.ejJ:fi.prIiCticak.Based,9n I Sage, ,Schult; ,Thayer; Weber. 'Nays, none . .Motion ,cattied~, ',: 
, ~tnd,ie~" ~~. Schad rec?mmended·the location chosen by' , ' ¥~ved;bY."Sage, s~c.onded·by·Weber to adj~urn. ,M.otion, ' , 

, , "couned atlts last meeting, n,amely at the ,west' end of the· .. ·carried.' , ,;"". ,," " . . ' ' , .' ,.' 
/, ,stream on DepotRd.in th~ p~rk; ;but:ti1ovlngit',app'roxi~l;ltely ), ':.;.: . . ;''"::,'".. 'lJruce Roge~s ,'.. ' 

:~ __ ....... ~~ ...... ~ ......... " ' ,forty ,feet ,to the.~ast~ He'als9 recommended J>urc,hasing sto¢~ ~ " '; ," _, ' ' "Vil1age,.,Cle* 
':: I, ,/,'" 



Sh,4&i;'ri'XJ;'/chri$f. Hr~'nn'''-«1J~'h' . Barbara.'EcKert, ~Kim'Kiidal, julie Beame; and Klaire 
'. Julie Beamer, jill Ne~dJuim and Lisa'Cros$ $liare apup 

CAMP-OUT 
~as(~suinDietour group 

went' ona,thr~d~yovemite 
cap.p~o"t~ It 'was ·fun .. 'We 

• made all:oudneals ourselves 

At Camp . . 

. . 

Camp Fire girls 
at ·Camp·,'O.we.ki 

., 1' .. 

). ,CA~~JJ~~G '. . 
I've been camping a~out 3 or ~ 

times. The first time; was about ,a 
year' ago" i' <went . w~th .. the .' 
Camp~F:il:e,Girls. We slel?t' out in 
a tent. We llsed'Buddy-Burners to 
cook on. We had ·fun . 

. Another· time, was in October. 
. ,a.id·gono~,~e~p intent~.We 

went on' lots of ·'walks to 
. c()ne~t .. fl~ew()tid~ '.We·. also 
. pbiyed . on camp.-tire; island 
and. Bluebird .island. And 

We wentto.camp we stayed for 
two day's we went swimming. We 
had shish .. ' Kabab' for djnner. 
lulaie .lost here jack nife in, the 
water. It suck in the mUlick so fast 
we could not find-it. We had so 
much but wouldn't you know I 
would get sid.,-

Mem'bers teU about Clarkston camp" 

I really like camping with 
the Campfire girls. It is a lot 
of fun. Roasting mashmel
lows. singing campfire. . 
sOngs and .trying lots of new 
things that < taste better 
cooked over a fire than over 
a stove: I can remember 
once when we were roasting 

, When we went Camping 
. Since it was too cold ~o sleep out . 

side,' . we slept in. '. the lodge. I 

everyday we~eitt s~imming 
in the lake. I really enjoyed 
it. . , . ' 

Sherri GiJchrist 
""ge to, Grade 5 

Bailey Lake School 

. Jen,ny Harris 
,GradeS 

Bailey Lake School 

At Camp 
When I got to camp .:the 

. tents were already set up. 
Tlie Orst time'~t' dinner we 
had shish kabob; Theoext 

IT GETS BETTER day 'at dioJlerwe had 
.spagetti. We-went to Camp

I like CampOweki because it is tire 1!lland. and Bluebird 
an active camp.W\:len Igo to day Island at Bluebird Island at 

. calnp . each. year I find it. better .. themiddle of the bridge to 
andbeller. My group goes to the Island ·there is a orange 
Camp Owekioftenandwe even go . colored deer but in the water 
til campou! there. We would iHooks like a pig. In the 
roast marshmallows. go on hikes. water Julie Beamer lost her 
and nlake things of nature .. T!1ese jacklmifeKim put her foot 
are some of the reasons I like in the water to tindbut she 
Camp. Oweki.· . didn't. I went swimming I 

Julie Beamer· got a bloodsucker '00. my 
Age 10. Grade S foot. ' 

Bailey bake School Lisa Cross 
Age 10, Grade.5 

Bailey Lake ' School 

mashmellows someone 
touched a very hot marsh
mellow and flung over at 
me! And never onc~ have I 
slept in a pup tent .. Theone 
time I had a chance with my 
freind Lisa they couldn't 
tind it. 

On my fi,rst campout 
nobody in .our tent could go 
10 sleep until 3:00 in the 
morning. except Kim Betts. 
And that. was the time we 
were aU so sleepy, too! . 

. Cory Goodrich 
Gr.adeS 

Bailey Lake School 

I . . When we went camping. I 
had a: : lot of fun. W ~ played 
gqmes, we went on nature hunts, 
we s~t by the fire and roasted 
marshmallows and biscuts. I had 
.fun I hope everyone '.' else did to. 

2. 'We went camping .and h(ld 
more fun than anything I can 
think 0.[: I want -to tell Mrs. Eckert 
and Mrs. Crossl had a lot offun. 

3. When We went camping I 
had a lot of.fun with th.e girls, We 
got to m(lke our meals that was 
.fun! At night time the other tent 

. was loud. That kept Mrs. Eckert 
and Mrs. Cross up alot. 
. 4. When we. went camping we 

had a lot of fun things. Mrs. 
Eckert andMrs; Cross let us do a 
lot of .fun things like:. playing 
games, going on hunts, and a lot . 
of other things. I lifce them both 
v.ery much. 

Kim Kildal 
Age 9, GradeS 

Bailey Lake School 

It's- . no guessing gqme 
.,. . . ~ . 

remember it was chilly. 
The last. time, was in June. We 

w~r.e soppossed to spend two 
nights there. But, since it stormed 
the second. night, we had to ·go 
home. But still, it was ftin.We 
went swimming, and had' aIQt··of . 
fun. I've never been camping with ....... . 
my family before, but I. hope t~ 
sometime. 

Jill Needham 
Age 10;· Grade 5 

Bailey Lake School 

LATE AT CAMP 

One day we went t'o the 
camp. I came one day late. 
The night I Was to. stay it 
began to rain. Then I didn't 
have anyone to take me 
home. -Becaus~ my Mo';' 
and Dad were not home. 
The leaders helper. had to.!?J· !" 

take me home. 
Stacey Sharrow 

Age 10, Gr.ade 5. 
Bailey Lake School 

.", . by ,.Jim;Sh~~m 

now. 
At the same time the number on 

social ;" security, .government pen
sions,and in jails will, be needing 

'. '. '. .. "'~' . ' .. 
cons!der~ble mote. financial , s'up~ . 
pod.:·..·. .', . ".' '.: ' 
.... ' , Thefit~fp~J:~oi1who .. s~~~ .. "The. 
~govci:rnmentwill payJor it!' flUnks '" . the \class~. . .... . ...... . 

<~'. ~ .' 

Triangle Paper Co., Oxford, Mich., 
fire of 1912 and writingabollt it. 
Could l'help? 

.A search of Our 19i2 flIes didn't 
shed. any.tight.· ·So~.: lcail~dDick::' 
Hals,~y('h~adtnast.er·:.or the 'prIvate: 

.., sohool.',. ...• .. . . .. ' . ..'., . 
. ' ,' ••. :. He 's~i~~ ;~ulIia~Be~. :to. '.tellct1·.th~t 
-::~lass.':J?lth~rthe<stu4ent .wasn't: .. 
., ;payingatfenHori ()fWaS .. absei1t,th~t·· 

... da~:'.,'f·~.e:t~~anAlefir~.was)n.N~w:· 
•. Yor~ Cttyancrr~~7or\ 08;'."',. . . 

• . ". '. ' • . '." .' .~~. ". '<." . 



. ~ :., '. 
, .t:~ 

g~a;>'lJ'.bt'6Q{I,~s_s:f1.:: ' "," 
., . 

-' .. 

..l3yMary"y.V:irn:er:: _.. . and a cClwb"oihat,Tm g~iri~;to;~et Wh~n n~w' car aniloullceinent 
. . of:rJ.1~g~*:>toil!'ie~~:,:., }i~ , .... '~.~" ... "'~ f0!.Ir~ .. 4!!-X<;~~~,}!eI4'1~~( 
. PrIor to !I;le., 19th ~~ntllry'an4wheelJ!uck wltbmud flaps and a . dealerslilp,smDetr(Ht 

the .Industrial'; R.evolutioii~ Anjet:i~ eiJ· r~dio:' :·'·S. .... . ';:." ',_ .. ' " ~. witl}.'ball,oon:~ . and ' c'. [)s':tU11(1es 
cans· .. coili;tucte<:l· much .. l)f, their "You get 'a Y9unggirlin, she'll other gimmicks to lure cuiitolneJ7S": 
business via the batier·sys.tem. ' . usually want .aCamaro. "'Lots of in., . 
. Goodsahciser.vic~swere traded' young singl~guysgo for a Monte . Haupt and 'Rademacher had", 
tb.,rough:;):lard'bargaining: :,ta,tlter .' C~rlo orCamaro.· A' family wants :coffee and brownies or donuts; •. ' : 
~thatiiixed' ptices, and the' artof a four-d'oor or a station wagon.'l "pown in tile city you never' 
neg<>.fia:titig a good't.rade waste be Pat does . 'not . discount sel[ hear about good service," Pat says;. 
respeded.. ': appeal in car . selling. "The . biggest .. thing,_ Detroit 

Todi:).y, the barter system is all '''In most cases you have to dealers ate accused ,of is 'low. 
but defunct About the only area romance, the. ~oman a.' little ball.' " Low ball is gIving a phony 
where Americans!itill feel ,the bit-sell her ,on wbt she'~ looks low price on an automobile over· 
thrill is in the buying and. selling like in tbe car.'" . '. the phone to a customer to lure . 
of cars. . . . In· some cases, the female half, him in. High ball, another tactic. . 

"This is really the lasf front~er ·of a couple will have the most sometimes used; is where a higher . 
of the barterers," Rademacher,il1:fluence on' the deci.sion to buy. figure tlian: can' possibly "be 

. '. new cat: sales manager Pat; Ryan Pat's had h.usbands turndown a implemented is given a \Juyet for. 
'. says. . . '. . car flat, . saying it's jQ.st, too trade-in on his used. car., 

The car salellman is just abput expensive. The wife will then get .. Other .!1ealers' will use loan 
the .last good medicine 'man up, win.k at Pat, and' soon the sharks to finance the car. . 
~king his cure-all for Amer-couple IS .back to buy the car.' Glarkston . dealers can't get 
ica's love affair with the automo-_ . away with those tactics. "J'iobody 
bile. . ' Naturally good saleslllen have ever brags to a neighbor how he's 

A good car salesman. isn.'t to temper their charin.f4any being taken." .' .'. .' 
. groomed, Pat feels. He is born d~alers damage a: sale by trying to The best salesman, ,Pat says, 
with the talent for.making people hustle the' women, especially if makes' the' customer think he's 
want to buy a certain product. they're young and singleandleery "stolen" th.e car, while at the 

. of being ta:"en advant~ge of. same time the company an.d the 
It takes "awhile, though, to Car salesmen,' according to Don salesman make a . tidy profit.. 

develop the latent talent,accord- . 'Short, operate differently in a The biggest thing to remember, 
ingtoone of Haupt Pontiac's community like Clarkston. Pat says, is never to ignore anyone 
owners, Don Short. Here, the emphasis is on service who. com~s in.t~ the dealership. 

, . . pon sa~s: it takes from four to and hon~sty, so the custQ.mer will Many salesmen won't talk to 
. , ,seven; ye~rs tQ:learn how to be a come back. the young kids, Pat says. "They 

go()d.car"salesfuan. "We're' not .~ pushers, we're forget even'young kids· have' a 

Famiiies,acchrding to·PatRyan, gofor the jour-door and 
station wagon models. Here Haupt pontiac Salesman 'Chuck 
Leak shows'one' of the n'ew car 'models, to Bi~ Wilcox and his 
daughter Tracy. . '. / ...." '. .' , 

;.~~. 

." . "The best salesme.11 are actors," . country dealers," Haupt co-owner father ~ho~ll· cosign."· 
~~says. "They have t~be all D.h Pettengill said. Patremembers onetime when a The Cf4rkston(M..i¢~)News: - ·Thl!r~,Oct. 7,1976 25 

'tbmgsto aU people; . "We dorl.'t use high-pressure WOodw01:ker from. Holly came in. .. ............................... . 
. f'Aplumber' comes in, and I seli-we just treat people the way He was a. big burly. fellow dressed 
. loosen my tieaiid· try to be very we'd like lQ h~ t~e.ated outselves," ·in work clothes. . 
down-to-earth. .' :pon explained'. "'. . Pattalk~;to.him, and sold him 

,jl,I get a slide rule nut, or a Some car dealers try to a truck; When Pat was getting all To.wn.ship pay hike30~ 
teacher, I ·quotegas mileage, convince a customer the car's the registration information, the 
'cubic feet, engine performance. right- for him, even though,_ for fellow took out a wad of bills and 

"'For an older couple. I stress example, the person had his heart paid in cash. Independence Township Board 
s~rvice and reliability of the' set on a blue car and not the red . The man told Pat he'd been to in a special meeting Friday 

..I~. 

had earlier approved the t~;j.it·by 
a majority vote, according '; to 
Warren Temple, chairman' of 
Local 2720. 

.. dealership." one being pushed. five dealers already before buying, ratified the second year wage 
Salesmen can usually spot a Down i.n Detroit, according to from Pat. .. agreement of a two-year contract 

. particula(customer's tastes, Pat Pat and Don, high-pressure sales '''You're the first one would talk v:hich" has been in negotiation 
says. "Then we harp on it." is the name of the game. Country to me--nobody else wanted to smce last February. 

.~. ~If a guy comes in with Levis dealers call it "fast track" sales. because I was too dirty." The 30 members of the 
American Federation of State, 
County and M:unicipal ~mployes 

Fabrizio expands screening wo·l,t 

The contract provides for an 
average 6.S :percent .increase for 
the members and two othet: 
employes. It also. sets, the 
precedent by which department 
heads will be rewarded in later" 
board action. ' 

The settlement costs . 'the 
township appr~ximately,~t6,OOOa 
year. It does.aw:ay witp interme
diate paystep~<and:pro~ides Jor 
only two ~lassifi9~~()~s-:::;:-proba-

Pat Fabriz!().~as been granted a. tionaryand:,final~for Oatiy.givell: 
. 20,foo~· e~t~nslon' of a. wall . position/CETA ando~her.tem .. 
screentng hiS Cl~rkston an4 ,~§tOJ1potai:y~mplOyes are;jn~luded . in. 
Ro~d ,~~mmercI!ll comple~ from , the pt~'ijsions.:ltal~o,allows -a 

.. ~esldentlalpr~perty to then~~h. '. q~~iterly;$50cQ.stpf;liying·bopus .. 
.- ' .. The; .ndependellce ... ,Zont~g. '. Th~~()n.tract:pr~vi~~~:f,~ra., 3.~ 
Board of _Appeals ,gr~llted, .. tpe 'centsacrosstheboardhikeat the 
extension- Wednes~aY;.atter . ,an topeJrtplo~e.ntne~tan~'se~.a 
,hour~~nd-a-half diSCUSSion With SO cents' :an;.'hbur 'differential 
surro~nding neighbors. betw¢en' . that"~'l1d"pr6bationary 

Ne~ghbors asked that,.the w~ll pay .. A probatioIqi'c;f~od lasts 90 
. be brtck~faced on both Sides ohts days~,.. .... ,:.', .' , ', . 
. ~: entire length.... ..':~-'. ..... ..,'.... "'-PayLhik~s'fQrfegUbir:fimploye~ ' ... ' 

. ,· .. J\}l~~~ls. ~?~~d me~~ers' .~ng··.· ,at.e..~ettoaSti~~jtoM.iift,when;tb?~ '., 
'. :to"~pp~~~, ~~I~hb~~~'aJ1(f ':~~~l? ,l)re~~i)t'c:oritt,~ct w,age' l\~eem.ent 
. .!1oWlrFabr1Zlo'scQst8 '!-Une, same'" '&1:', ,'." :<'"c' .... 
',fjrne,agteed, :torequirJt)g,bqfk.:iiig .e~X~e~hieri~ ::~anle~, IQilbwmg' : ~. 

'.: oft1t~'~o~.~i~lt~bhew}llt:a.H~': lo#galld·:so#i¢t~Ii]~{J'Jii~tra~g .' 
'> .. Jbe:~J1lsh~ng ~,qff ~oftbctl!lteJ:~?r ;''ef'f~tt;!: JtnJ?~st;,was·teached; , lil.' .' 
.. : A';~~,llJtn~:~ac~:of,theicplP:plex. ·W:1Sept¢~her'1i'p.d:;·a •. medi~t~~·.was.· . 
. ". :~ti.i,~Cq;or,;.m~s~nrY~i;>· . ~:<":" '; ;'.called·in.: 1'1le:.:t9~.it$hip, repl~c~d. 

:" ~~·!Uc;:ha~s~~;s'P~IIl~~~;PW;a.,: ;Stl1itleY~U~lIlca,n,: :.tt0!p.ey Wh~, . 
.• p~rlot {l1'~. ~<?mg.lh~e.complj~; .. baa. 'neg<?t~ated .pr.eyiOi1J.:~ni?~' '.: 
.' ne?'tdoot, .MatNsen~ .Plumbl11g'· . contracts; with .thelabOi'negoba~,· : 
~.t:J;?:".lIe~trng'~Wi~1 ':t~~e'jlp .horts· firtn 'ofCIi~rtes .Minner;()(' 
resIdence.·.·.. t' " ' .• ' ". L<' .• '. :"' .. ',' ... , · .. ·,~nstng. 
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ExpandedNickelodeon opens 
===;::' =;::. ===================== C!Jnuntry miuing 

Beers, . bears and boars featured 

i. 

Nickelodeon patrons. already 
delighted with the restaurant's 
screeching parrot. player piano 
and huge tropical tish tanks. have 

·a treat in store. 
Restaurant owners Ed and Jan 

Krause have added 3,000 square 
feet of space that includes a 

~. " ':. . ': ... 

conservatory, a 20-foot antique 
back bar, an entryway taken from 
an old house in Flint, and a pond 
stocked with Japanese carp. 

The restaurant opened Tues
day. but tinal touches are still 
needed, Mrs. Krause said. 

Much of the refini'shing, 

Jan's cacti collection accents the conservatory fish pool 
that is stocked with Japanese carp. . 

shopping for accessories and Patrons will no longer have to will stay the same, although the 
decoration has been undertaken use sm.aH bathroom facilities off number of beers on tap has been 
by the couple themselves. t~e dehcatessen. The delicatessen increased to eight varieties. 

Hanging by the conservat0t:y is will be closed off from the When things settle down, the 
a Russian boar's head. On an r~sta\lrant. New restroom facili- Krauses hope to expand their 
opposite waH is a bear rug. ties have been . built in the dining to include things like 
Tiffany lamps hang from the restaurant. sauerkraut and Kielbasa and 
ceiling. For now. Krause said, the menu stuffed pork chops. 

Theme for decor is set by antique collection 

The squawking pa"o~ now 
has some silent partners:'" 
this boar's head is one. 

, " '/ ' ' 



LAKE VOORHEIS PRIVILEGES' 

A lovely Cape Cod home that typifies the elegant mood of 
Keatington. Unique anlOng other fine homes in the area. 

. For. the' buyer seekingcouritry-. charm and city 
coD:venience. . 

FORD 5 South Main Street 
. CE ' Clarkston, Michigan 

~~~-7800 tB 
CES TO. SERVE YOU . OIAHOO' 

Bear rug hangs opposite 

boar's head in conservatory 

i Any Living Room, Dining '. 
'Room&Hailqlelined $2495 ,(RlIg!lrdle88c:'hIZ~) ,',.> 

. " 

, I,Ne'H'Clelln One:i38dr'oom 
. R~grrrafflcAr~a.onIY)· 

, \/VItti !;lIther of IIboV~ " '99~ 
specials only: '.' c. . :' . 

YES, WE DYE CARPETING ... 
We al.o tint or colorize your carpet while shampooing at 
slight additional charge. Colors so bright and vivid you will 
be so amazed you will be telling others. 

.":-- ''-'-~:,.: '.:' .'-- ", <'. '.' .' ': ,,.. ,~, - -. 

Call NoiNfor'APpoli\tmlint 

'858~7789 . 
, "\ 2~ l4'our 

i Emurgancy Service Avellable' 

WARRANTY: Our expert crewswiU clean your carpeting & ' 
~pholsterybetterthanyoLl have eyer seen before to your full 
satisfaction.or there.will be' no cha·rge. 

"'fR:EGISTERE~ WITH BE~TERBUSrNESSBUREAU I 
Mr. Clean'CarpeI.Cle.ding & Dye-Co •. 
. ' .Pontiac,.I\lIich.(~13)~-58~7789 ~, Free Estimates 

A. big "'Hello" from the staff 
at'Pine'b 

Back Row: Sheila Goodwin, Darlene Noble, 
Judy Fife, Lee Bailey. Front row: Pat Murphy, . 

Dori Curtis. "~'. l· .. · .ne 
Make an appointment for our new 
Perfect Time custom control permanent. 
It's suited to your very fine, -Ji~ . / 
normal or color tinted hair. (ft 
Only $25.00. no 

Senior citizens days 
Tues,. & Wed •• $1.00 off 
on shampoo, cut I!.' set. 

Beauty Salon 
Pine Knob Plaza, 625-4140 
Corner Sashabaw & Maybee Rd. 

Oide ~and, . in one of Clarksto;'; finest 
new developments •.. DeerWood. The NewEnglandCol~nial 

. in&pired by ~he- superlative architectural heritage of fine mansion 
homes vyhich have set a patte'rn for elegaot..IiVing .in the course 
of. our histQry. Fine craftsmanship 
with special attention to"detaiL 

/ . 

We~re .. custom home -buUders, 
we think you sho:uld talk'i-6· 

. - .~:: 

_._f... , 

; . 

··: •. \STYLEMAS,TER . 
···11····· '."HOMES 
'.' JO.SEPH A No'LL 

6374 Park Trail" Clarkston. Mich ... 
. . (~f3 f 625·2124 . 
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Qtn~tru 1Jliuing 

More room 

Classes for diab'etics 
A series of five diabetic classes 

will" be Monday evenings from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the Oakland 
County Health Department, 1200 
North Telegraph Road. 

The classes are scheduled to 
begin' October 18, and will be 

the Oakland County Healtli but a written statement from the 
Department and will be t~ught by diabetic's physician is required 
Public Health Nurses and a' for attending these classes anC\ 
Nutritionist. should be presented at tJ"te first 

The topics that will be discussed class session. 

1============= completed on November 15. The 

include the nature of the disease, Pre-registr.ation must be made. 
dietary management, medications This can be done by calling the 
and suggestions for coping with Ed ucation Office, Oakland 
every day problems. County Health Department, 858-

C:0ming or going Nickelodeon patrons are in for a treat. 

IDen's and wOlDen's 

doY#n-filled 
100% nyJon 

skiiackets 

Our toasty hooded jackets 
are made by Utex and come 
In navy, red or bright blue. 

Dally 10-6;' Women's. 
Fri. til 8; & Men's 
CIC!sedsun. Casual Clothes 

, The Pine Knob,? 

,'WeClr 
House' 

Pine' Knob Plaza 
CORNER SASHABAW & MAYBE~ i 
~. 'Clarkston-625-4300 

classes are for children and 
teenagers who are diabetic, and 
their parents. 

The classes are free of charge, 1394. Enrollmept is limited. 

The classes are sponsored by 

SEE OUR complete line of 
Wedding. Invitations and acces~ 
sories. Clarkston News. 5 S. Main 
Street. 

October 15, 16, 17, 21, 22, 23 
NORMAN 

CLARKSTON VILLAGE PLAYERS 

Don't .miss 

our 4th annual 

sale. 
Save 100/0 during this 

sale * ... and be 

sure and register 

for your Heart's Desire. 

• SAVE UP TO 50% ON ALL 
FLOOR SAMPLES 

o ~e9\S\.e~ 
C 

rl\e\D aD_ o''· . ~ " u~ 

\o~ ,,0 '. \0 oc\.~ 14 
. \['J\\\ be \Ie '\?. \0 '3 

'D~a\['J\Dg \,"\00 St., 

eattte· 
ntelttollS O~t.N , 

" OF WATERFORD 
.- . 5806·DIXIE HIGHWAY. 623-7000 

Convenient terms available 
I HOU RS: Mon. & Fri. 9:30 to 9:00 .-
, "I:ues., Wed., Thurs., Sat. 9:30 to 5:30 



~¥:a,'n~w"iine.ri~aft!:J~~~a.-·The;llle~i;i!lihjs9PUtlt;Y:1ias'l~dJopi:' 
'. ·\work.·,entltled;'·~Washingtonpetfo):mari.C~$ofl;~Tosca":in.· 

.. cScidflte'~'(#t~~~a.·~·t1ovefby;.Hent;y·'y ugd~j~yia 'as' part .·of 'a,' cj}ftrir~l 
, J4mes);is~hefi(st'majorppera·to exchange program.. . :j~~;'±i;=::~~ 
. be commi,ssio,n.ed by. a 'profes- . The>Pasatieri score, while .it:.1 

sionill 'opera 'cQmpany iti Michi" offered a gr~l:).tdeal.ofmusic tha.t •• 
gan~ This, marks, composer seemed t.o be as comfortable.to 
Thomas ·.Pasatieri's 13th . opera the performers as it)Vas~,~eautiful~' 
~nd' wrlter Kenw,ard Elmslie's'did presenta fewdiffi¢ulties. Miss ' 
fifth operatic libretto: . . Malfitano hl!-s a wonderful voice 

"Washington Square" is the and tremendous artistic skill, but 
story of a shy young. woman. in the '. occasionally a too-rapid transition 

1840's Who is overpowered by the from upper to lower ' range 
conflicting, powerful influences of resulted in an unfortunate loss of 

~ ..•............... ~ ... ~...... . . " the man she loves, who iS'aft,erher clarity 'and expressiveness. 
6y Alan Ros,e money, and her father,. who does Such incidents were quite rare, 

. '. The Michigan Opera Theatre, a not love her. E-udely deserted by though, and didnothing~atan 
company whi.ch was . expected' by both in theseco.lld act, she makes interfere with the pleasure of an . 
many to be dead and bankrupt by a passionate 'statement of self-evening with the Michigan Opera . 

.,.19'76" opened its sixth seaSoD at. relianc.e 'and,f~eedom, and ul- Theatre-still alive' and going 
the refurbished Music Hall center" timately rejects her ex-fiance, who strong after five seasons. 
in Detroitwitht}:leworld premiere has, returned to beg forgiveness.' "Washington Square" 

Starring in. "Washington continue October Sand 9. 

New Bible, 
study begins 

Square" ,is Catherine Malfitano,a 
soprano from the NewYgrk City 
Opera company wpo has been 
heard once before with the MOT 
as well . as having appeared in 
recital at Carnegie Hall and at 
Covent Garden in "Don Gio
vanni. H Other leads in the opera 
are sung by bass Richard Cross of 
the Frankfurt Opera,baritone 
Brent Ellis .arid mezzo/soprano 

. A new'1;lible study for women is 
in session weekly, every Tuesday 
morning from 9:30-11 a.m. at 
Indianwood Community Baptist ___ -'-_;......:,-'-..:....,."--'-.....,.:.--'-.-.:.------'...,.,..:.~--'-,-o:-..,..-.,,;..;.-~ 

Mem ber·· N,orth Oakland 
County Build'ers Assoc. 
Member B.A.I.T. 

Elaine Bonazzi, who has appeared 
in nine opera p~emieres including 

'Cla' "r" .·.ks·· .. · ........ 1., . '0' n"" a previous work of Pasatieri's. . An ensemble' of fifteen musi-

f
• cians performed smoothly under . RGo .. . Ing. the direction of. the nationally 

5S
··Sc OI'xie. Hwy' .' kJlown opera conductor' Henry 

JI Holt. Mr. Holt, in addition to his 
.... _W_at.e.rf""o.r.d,.;".6""7.3-.. 9 .. 2.9.7.· ·_ .... ·n~merous conducting engage-

,~t4l~~ 

~"GS'. .•.. ······,,-t~l~ s 
. ' '. . .. ' .~- ~",do' 'S 

by8ob& MarvJ!IWhite 

A mortgage is a pledge of your home to secure a loan. If you 
fall behind on your monthly paymc;mts, the lender is entitled to 
foreclose. If the home is sold under foreclosure, you would get 
any cash left over after the loan is paid. Fortunately, fore
closures on family' homes do not happen often these days. 
Most lenders prefer to work things out with some kind of 

,arrangement with you rather than foreclose. Your best 
protection is to keep up mortgage payments. But if you get 
into a jam, tell the lender right away and see if you can figure 
out a compromise payment schedule. 

Don't let the many complicat~d details involved in buying and 
selling- real estate get you down; just rely on the experienced 
professionals at BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE, 5856 S.· Main 
St., right next to the Clarkston Post Office, 625-5821 to 
answer your questions and keep you informed. We urge you to 
call us· fir~t with your listing. for maximum exposure to 
qualified buyers through MLS. Hours: 9~9 Mon-Thur; 9-6 Fri, 
Sat; 1-5 Sun. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Government mo,t:tgage loans are available for the 

t}nemployedwithmortgage problems. 
".< .'"';1."" ,,' . 

~~'e lAEAL.ESTA~~ . 
~ Fotyour., . 

Real··Estate· 
. n¢~ds,"c~ll. ., . 

TC,M,SEL .... OSy· .' ~ 

Church, 1100 S. Baldwin Road. 
This class, "Wisdom for 

Women," is geared totoday's 
woman in learning how to apply 
Godly principles to every day 
living. 

Lorraine Whetsel of Clarkston 
is the teacher of th~ class. She has 
been involved with Winning 
Women, Inc., Mothers on the 
Move, Inc." of Farmington, 
Michigan, and the White Stone 
,Ministry of Hazel Park. Her 
messages on family relationships 
are based on Biblical principles, 
along with her own personal 
insights and experiences. 

Nursery and pre-school facili
ties are available for children. 

Sashabaw 
book fair 
Sashabaw School PTA will 

conduct its annual book fair 
October 11 ,to 15. A variety of 
books for kindergarten through 
the sixth grade, plus dictionaries, 
workbooks, maps and games, will 
be offered. Prices range from 19 
cents to $3.50. 

'The public is invited to attend 
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 4 
p.m. in North Sashabaw's multi

. purpose room. 

Davisburg food 
co-op kicks off 
~avisbui'g Food' Co-op wili 

begm seasonal operations follow
ing a meeting at 11:30 a.m. 
October i3 at Springfield-Oaks 
Activities Center. . 

S. MAIN' ST. CLARKSTON 

"To Price Your 
Home .Properly,. 

1$ To.Make.1f . 
·'Profl*able. II ' 
. . .. ·CALLMEI··· 

. .·673~9897'· 
. 625·5~02.-

BUlDotliS!week • •..... ~ •.•....... ~ 
• Save 

$3'00 
.sq, yd. on ' ,.- 'DeSigner 

. -Solarian 

OFj:ER~XPIRES '. 
Just clip. this coupon, 
and present to 
deale,(s) listed below.' 
But hUn)< Special sale 
prices In effect. for 
limited time onlY: 

LIMITED TIME ONLY! NoW; save on beautiful Designer 
Solarian! The only no-wax floor with the richness and,clarity 
of deep-down Inlaid Color - a dramatic three-dim.ensional , 
look that no "printed-on" design can match! Its Mirabond® 
wear surface shines without waxing ONLY 
or bUffing .... , s.tay~ bright.far longer 11 95 than ordinary Vinyl floors. $ 
H 7i'I;,' . ~ d' ". . 'Sq. Yd. 
Ufry... ".IS, pe~en S.. . WITH COU. pON 

, . O(:t .ber 30 . 

: - . ?i}"' . 
{JP-6tVfUSTdM . 

, FLOOR COVERING 

'5930.M-'15 CLAR KSTQN625-21 00 
. .' " 



I .. 

,.Pat R~e o,fqarkstonand' h,er' . A rummagesale,will beat' St. Satur4ay night at the home of Mr. 
-da:ugh~er,tY~lIi BU,r~et()f'S\V~rtz,Mary's in~the-HillsEpi~copalal!d; Mr.s,. Arthur Rose on . the 
'.·Creek,.were presenteq'atrophy ·C~urch· on Thursday and Friday,. DIxIe HIghway . 
. ~for.thebestperf0nt1ancebyan~I1 QC.tQber7 and8;rrom 9.a.mdQ 6 Jv.lorethan a hundred members-

crew with less than'SOO p.m .. ' . . . ' ".' 'and guests we~e*fresent. 

Michigan Antiqu~y~nage()n. An eight-pound, four-ounce 
end; Lake ()r~on,3 miles . . '. of baby girl was born to Mr. and 

Pat,'a music' specialist with Lake. Orlon, and 3 mtlesnorth of Mr.s. Mike Schweitzer September 
.' Waterford-Schools, andLynn,a 1-75 .. -,,' . 24. . 
laboratory technicia~jhavea iittle . '1<** . '. . Grandparents to Karla Blair 
more than 200 hours' between· .A s~mor at Clarkst~n Semo~ Schweitzer are Dr. and Mrs. 
them, hmvever'Pat bas done a lot HIgh School' has· been ·named,R.W; BulIar~ and Mr. and Mrs. 
of co-piloting with husband, BiIt;Comrriended student in. thelyierit Karl Schweitzer of Clarkston. 

Haze delayed the: start of the PrQgramby the National' Merit ***, 
. race one and a half hours and Pat Scholarship Corporation (NMSC). Alpha D~lta Kappa Honorary 
almost came down on'the wrong' A letter of Commendation was Professional Women's Teaching 
~u~~ay at.~ grass strip; b~rn:een, presented to .Anthony Becker. Sorority will be celebrating its 
Grand Rapld.s and. loma. EI~ht . Anthony' IS one of. 35,~ International Founder's Week 
peopJe were ~Isquahfied for,domg Commend~d student~ natlonwl~e October 3 through the 10th. A 

. t~e samethmg, but ~at says a, whoare~emg rec()gmzed for theIr District IV meeting will be 
wild turn atthe last mmute sayed outstandl~g. performa,ilce. on .th.e Saturday, October 9, 9:30·a.m. to 
them. Thence covered 20Qmdes 1975Prehrnma.ry Sc~ola~tlc Aptl- Ap.m. at. the Somerset Inn in 
and 50 planes *c~:p'eted. tude. TestlN~tl?nal MerIt Schol- Troy. District IV's President 

. . arshlp Quahfyln~ Test (PSATI Council Chairman, Dorcus Wolf, 
Dinner at. Harvey'~ Colonial NMSQT)." Commended students is in charge of this meeting. 

HOlJse September '29 ~lcked off a represen~ I~ss . than 2. percent of 'Oakland County area has three 
new ye?r for the BUSIness Office the. natIOn s secondary school chapters that will be represented 
~ucatlon Club from Clarkston seDlor class. Although Commend-at. this meeting. These three 
HIgh School. ed students scored below the level chapters zeta Rho and Epsilon 

~efore. the Rirls and their~equired f?r the !5,~ semifina~- do man; thin~s for the county: 
advlsorsmdulged themselves they Istswh.o will contmue In the MerIt Projects include work and contri
met at the home of advisor Joan Scholarship competition, . their butions to the Nature Center, 

'. Becker for_ the installation of t~st performa~ce indic~tes excep- FISH, independence center, Pon-
1976-77,offlcers. tlonal aca,demlc promIse. tiac General Hospital and the 

The ne,,: officers are: Lori ..' ***.. Oakland County Nursing Facility, 

Garnet M. Palace, daughter of Mr; and Mrs. '. William Palace of 
Holly will wed Kurt R. Bowden. son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Lloyd 
Bowden Jr. of 5986 Flemings Lake Road. The ceremony will iakf!'" 
place July 23, 1977, Both are graduates qf Clarkston High School. 

Goodell, KIm Schebor, Deanna Angels .and patrons of Clark- as well as the Children's Village 
Robenault. Connie Butler, Lori ston Village Players were fetea at and the Wisner Home. 
Eiden and Lisa Vrooman. a cocktail party by the ,group *** 

It will cost $8 per couple to. 
"Dance with the Devil" October 
30 at the Oakland County 
Sportsmen's Club. The Sounders 
will play for dancing from 9 p.m. 
to 10 a.m. and the affair will raise 
money for the ElJster Seal Society 
for Crippled Children. A cash bar , 
will be open. Tickets are available 
from the Clarlj:ston Village Barber 
Shop or from Shirley Wilson at 
625-4655. 

*** 

Bethany North, an organization 
for divorced or separated· Chris
tians, meets on the second Friday 
of each month at 8: 30 p.m. at St. 
Joseph's School, 703 ~. Lapeer 
Rd. (M-24); north of Lake Orion. 

Bethany provides an interde
nominational forum in which' 
divorced' persons can have the 
opportunity.to examine their 
situation from all angles: social, 
religious, economic, personal. 

',Williard/Fo,nswed . 
This month's meeting on . . . . 

October 8 will include a prayer. LOIS R. Wtlhard, daughter of The 1;>ride wore white sheer 
service and open discussion forum Mr. and Mrs. James Williar,d of organza over taffetlJ. for the 6 p.m. 
followed by a social hour.for card- Greene Haven in Clarkston, was ceremony. She carried mums,' 
playing or conversation. . married to Gregory P.,Fons.of roses and blue-tipped baby's 

Information may be· obtained Jos!yn inPoq~i~~ins~rvice~'~tJhe breath. '. 
~y,phOning MargeaL~9~h8172, U~tedrr~~byteriap.Cli~r'c~, 9ft· Maid 'of honor was Julie M. 
Leigh at 628-3854, or Jetty at Chntonv~~le.~p';l,(:1~ep,~t!IIJ,1;>~t;Q5. Seals of Boyne City, who wore a 
628-1013. . ' Gregor.y.:I~'alJ 9g7g,,-ad,~ate' of ,blue floral. print . floor-length . '. . . *.. , , Lake. 0rlo~>'I!~ge}chool~,whogown.. .... .." 

, - '~;'~i~';, '.' .... works .~supeJ;Vlsor.aU.Fons·,c:o~~· .. 
: l)ana Lea Fiiztho~as'will wefiThomas Grace ,on June 4. Their The Glory· Land Singers '. will. 'His .• parei}tS "'ar~ ... Mt~ art4'Mrs~' .. ' .... Best man was· Paul Williard. 

engagement has beci(pnnounced by 'her parents, Mr. and Mrs., appear:in program ,at 7!p.m.bari.i~lEoPs 'of B'aid<Mouft-tairt'L.: A reception'was' held at the 
Wilbert Piizthomas,·~f'ii:(lstjawn. He is the son oiMr. and ,Mrs: Safurda)', Octo~~r9"a~.C~ur,c~ ofR,o~~:_.~,\::~," ,: ·/; .... ,·, . .J\:~eri,cap.:4WonH.:~L()nM-15 in 
'William'Grace ofSashabalf:.~1JQtha.fe graduat~s,of Clarkston High-9~,':~ S,outhMam. Stree~~ .... LOIS . }~,.:ai:1~73::~~~~~te.~f'; <:larksto~;T~e<~Qupl~"hQney-
S'I)hQol. , ".' .'..' ~' ... '> "". .' C1arkstQn. _. . _ . c:Iark~ton Hlgh·Schoo);",:."1'l1o()nedm:Canada:."" "": , 

-" , ....~ . ."-'; '. . .. - '",~. __ .::' .. ---,:, ": (~i:;;~·/~:~>:;~'~-~j:~~r-:~~~,~~,;,<t~~~;,~·~ .. ~·~~:~~~":_" -~~~::'".'·.::~;~:~.:''';_;:~t~~--,;~:::~:~~·~:~JiL."'':-:;''~~:;; .... . "~ .. , . . . 
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··1'heCl~rksto~'Mich.1NeWfj 

'Workshops explore 
aspects· of parenting 

Servicen.ews Five workshops de~ling with A· REA' C· H,·U'RCH· E','~,' 
. . .' . .' . more satisfying parenting are 0 

Airman First Class Denms R.each teamwll110ad two classes of planned for Tuesday evenings 'A'N' , D' ·T .. , .. H.'E." ',1' "R' ,Cowdrey, son of Mr. and M:rs. weapons, including a short-range beginning Octobe". 26 through 
Charles. W. Cowdrey of 5579 attack missile ab~ard B-52 and November 23. . , O' R' 
Dvorak, has . b.e~n sp~cially FB-~l1 aircraft. ' '. The first workshop, "How to WOR' SHIP H· U . 
selected to participate m tlW Airman Cowdrey IS a, 1972 Enjoy Your Child," will be led by L--....:...:...-=~'~=-=-:...'----,--' __ . __ ._'....:... __ ' ----I 
Strategic Air Command's (SAC) graduate of Clarkston Senior Dr. Ed Bantell, professor of 
1976 munitions loadingcompeti- High School. His wife, Debra; is psychology, ,and education at 

'tion. . _ the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oakland University. , 
SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN LOUISE CHURCH OF THE ,!A,~FI.~r::'11::1 

at W. Seymour Lake Road, 
Sunday School Airman Cowdrey IS a weapons Gerald P. Land of 28 Hudson, second is "Positive Disci-

5300 Maybee Road 
Pastor Mark H. 

pline--Self Esteem to 
with the 28th Munitions Main- *** Ron and Don Devron, educators. 
tenance Squadron participating Former resident 'Russ Crowe. Another will deal with "How do. 
in the command-wide competi- has been promoted to Specialist. you talk to your family?" 
'non. . Five, U.S. Army on October 1, featuring Eleanor Driver, a 

Each of SAC's 21 bomb wmgs 1976. Since leaving for his duty counselor with Lee Shulman and will be represented in the station in West Germany on Associates. 

50 The Hour of Worship 
:15 Youth,and Bible Study 
. 00 Evening Service . 
. Wed. 7:00 p.m. Family Prayer & Bible 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 1---..:....-------:-'---""'"1 
Road 

R. ,Balfour 
& Church School 10:00 a.m. 

CHURCH OF GOD 
Main 

10 a.m. 
Worship 11 a.m. 

Evangelistic 7 p.m. , 
Wed. Prayer, Bible & Youth 7 p.m. 
Pastor Richard Lawe 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 

September 27-0ctober 6 meet, January 21 of this year, he has Rev. Ted Rice of Birmingham 
code named GIANT SWORD, attended and graduated from the Community Church will conduct 
being 'held at Ellsworth. Seventh Army Non-Commis~ the fourth program, "Problem 

Teams will consist of a sioned Officers Academy in Bad Sol"ing and Decision Making" 
five-person munitions load crew, Toelz, and the Log 85 NCR-500 and the final program is a 
an aircraft crew chlef, a six- School in Vilseck. Russ and his University of Colorado videotape 
member secu~itypolice element, wife, the former Dbde Adkins, entitled "Where you are is Where 

L-____________ -ji,GOOD SAMARITAN , 
. 5401 Oak Park off Maybee Rd. 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 

Rev. Allen Hinz , 

Rev. Wallace Duncan 
Worship Hours: Wed. 7 p.m. - Sun. 7 p.m: 

Worship 11:00 a.m. 

and a$eam officer and noncom- will be residing in Augs~)Urg, you Were When." . 
CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

1--..:....----------115301 ClintonVille Rd. 
MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH '9:45SundaySchool '7:30 Evening 

missioned officer. . West Germany until Apnl of The workshops are scheduled 
Using only simulated weapons, 1979. for 7: 30 p.m. at Clarkston High 

Parent group. pro,grams 

Parents of children with learn- learning difficulties will be 
ing disabilities will have an available. at the mee~ings. The 
opportunity to learn more about program IS a free .serv1ce.~orms 
what's happening in the schools at and information wll1 be avallable 
7:30 p.m. October 12 at Pine at the October 12 meeting. 
Knob School. Purchases made at th«: A&P 

A Learning Resource Center store on November 10wll1 add 
will be explained by staff from fund~tothe SCAMP coffers. Sally 
'both }~tl_ elementary ~nd junior ~arc1a ~t 625-5490 has more 
high schools. Teachtng tech- tnfo.rmation. 
niqu~s, material and equipment 
used will be <;liscussed and 
questions will be answered. 

Sherry Butzine, a social worker 
with Oakland Schools, will talk to 
parents from 7 to 9 p.m. in, a 
series of three discussion groups 
October 20, November 3 and 17 at 

"Clarkston High School library 
,Cost is $2 each. 

Information about the Talking 
Book p'rogram for children with - .... 

School. Baby sitting will be 
provided. Tickets for the series 
are $3 per couple or $2 for one 
person. 

Pre-registrations will be ac
cepted by mailing a check to Gary 
Pullens, Clarkston Area Youth 
Assistance, 53;31 Maybee Road, 
Clarkston, 48016. 

Other tickets will be, available 
at the door. 

Part of the cost of the 
workshops is being funded by 
money from the Law Enforcement 
Assistance Agency .. 

Davisburg United Methodist 
Church will conduct a harvest 
dinner, bazaar and bake sale from' 
1 to 8 p.m. Saturday, October 9, 
at the church, 803 Broadway. 
Dinner will be served from 5 to 8 
p.m. in the fellowship hall. Price 
is $3.25 for adults, $1.50 for 
'c11ildren six to 12, and free for 
those under five. 

Dr. Ed'Bantell, District Court Judge Gerald McNally, Sandy Andringa 
and Carole McNally and theiryoungsters were among t1!ose brown -
bagging it at a recent Youth Assistance nop" committee meeting. 

'J> .,;. WANTED: YOUR FACE 
in our 

"Giant Picture Sunday " 
A picture of the entire-congregation will be taken 
following service. Each fi!mily attending wi1l.receive 
a color family .picture."FOR A BUS RIDE 

Attendance Last Sunday 300. - CAL' L US" 

Sunday 10:16a.m. 
Evening 6:00 p,rn. 
Wednesday 7:00 p,m. 

Ken Hauser 
Pastor 

Record hop 
The third annual 50s and 60s 

Record Hop, sponsored by the 
Davisburg, Area Jaycees and 
Jaycettes,' will be held October 9 
at Springfield Oaks Activities 
Building. 

Tickets are $5a couple in ad
vance and $6 per couple at the 

. door. 
. Music spun by a Flint disk 

jockey, costume and dance 

·Pln.K"O"~~~te::ri:t~e~:~ea~r~ ~~~~red. 
,CO .. III .... tty· For" . more information call 

~~~~.~=~~iiii=iiii;;;iilii==iiiiiiiiiiiiiill '634.7364 or 625-5594. 

5790 Flemings Lake Road 11 :00 Morning worship Wed. 7 
Rev. Philip W. Somers :6:30TralnlngUnlon 7:30 Prayer 
Worship 11 :00 a.m. 

ST .. DANII::L CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd . 
Father FranciS Welngartz 
Sunday Masses: 9 and 11 
Sat. 5 p.m. & 7 p.m. 

CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
INDEPENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gene Paul, Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1·75) 
B. School 9:45, M. Worship 11 a.m. 
Eve. Worship 6:00 

FIRST BAPTIST CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
5972 Paramus 0 I 
Rev. Clarence Bell 6805 Bluegrass r ve 

Rev. Robert D. Walters 
Lw_o_rs_h_IP_1_1_a_.m....,-' -_7_p._m_. _____ -j Spoken Communion 8:00 a.m. 

Contemporary Service and 
Sunday Church School 9: 15 AT~'O~t~Dn COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Airport Rd. at Olympic Pkw. 
Sunday School 9:45a.m. 
Sun. Morn. Worship 11 a.m. 
Sun. Eve. Service 6 p.m. 
Mid Week Service 7 p.m. 
Rev. Roger Campbell, Pastor 
Rev. Ken Hodges, Asst. to Pastor 
Rev. Chuck Warren, Minister to youth 
Betty Jencks, Children's Worker 

~------------------~ 
FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 
4832 Clintonville Rd. 
Phone 673-3638 
Services: Sunday 
Sunday School Bible Study 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Hour 11 :00 a.m. 
Youth Hour 5:00 p.m., Gospel Hour 6:00 
Wednesday, Hour of Power 7:00 p.m. 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

The Service and Nursery 
10:45 a.m. 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
'1925 Sashabaw Road 
,Pastor Rev. Ralph C. Claus 
Sunday Worship 8:30 and 11:00 

: Sunday School 9: 45 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
4453 Clintonville Road 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship at 11 a.m. & 6 p.m. 
Family Prayer Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Gerald K. Craig, Youth Pastor 

, Wayne G. Greve, Pastor 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Rd. 
Worship 11 a.m. & 7 p.m. 
Wed. Nile Prayer 7 p.m. 
Pastor Rev. James Holder 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
5311 Sunnyside THE RESURRECTION 
Sunday School & Worship 11 a.m. 6490 Clarkston Road 
Worship at 7 p.m. Rev. Alexander Stewart 
L--------------j Worship 8:00 & 10:00 
~EYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 
Sashabaw at Seymour Lake Rd. DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Larenz Stahl B585 Dixie Highway 
Services at 9:45 and 11:00 Rev. Paul Vanaman 1..:::::..:.:.::::..:.:....:..:-..:.....--------, Worship 10:00 a.m. 
DRAYTON HEIGHTS Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 
FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Corner of Wlnnell and Maybee Rd. 

, Rev. Clancy J. Thompson 
9:45 Sunday School 
11:00 Worship Hour 
6:00 Vespers 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. Family Night 

OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Rev. Omer Brewer 
5785 Clarkston Rd. 
Sunday School 10:30 
Sunday Evening Service 7;00 

,SPONSORED BY,' 
THESE BUSINESSES 

, tlAUPT PONTIAC 
,North Main 

I BRIARWOODE BUILDERS 
I Clarkston, .. 

I WONDER DRUGS 

HAHN CHRYSLER~PL YMpUTH IU~10 and M-1S 
\6673 Dixie Highway. - ' I DAIRY QUEEN 
, " r I 5890 M.i5 - Clarkston 

H~LLMAN APC?THECA.RY ~McGILL & SO~S H~ATI""'G 
. \4 S. Mam .. .. ', h"". 

. I 16506 Chure .:>J;:...eet 

SAVOIE l'NsUI:-ArION I HURSFALLREAL ESTATE i 
19650DixieHwy; . \6E C·h hSt· t ' 

In Sllrlngfleld TWj), 1 Y.a ml. N of 1-76) .' .' ure . ree. . . 

TOM RADEMACHER CHEV~OLET '1 HOWE'S LANES 
.' Cbrner Dixie & M-1S • 625-5071·· I 
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ByJim and E;Hen Windell i=i======.=~.=. ============::::::::==== 

.26 years Ind~~erid~n~eTwp. 
There was atimewhe)l'/to igtlorete~nage,problem~,and . with . the. old all-encomp~~il1g 

. evefythingthat 'l1appehed .. in, this-'Y~s:?l'~tight topunltiehtion phrase"~owing pain~.".If th~!.:e 
arlolel1cen.cewa,s chalked pp to .'. not .too long ago wh~n a mother IS somethtngothel' than "groWIng 
growing pains~ This m,ay, very unab le~o ?nC1er,st~nd ~~r .teenage pains'" ~rong; th~ ~ainily is ... .. 

, residl;lnt " " , .• 
. . , 

.Q~alifiedand Capable 

like1y.still . be . the case tn' some dallght~rs depresslOA' .. com- to examtneself crItIcally the home Vote. Nov; 2.' 
famiJies,budt app~ats thata,saplained,I:'When I was.~ow.ing ,up life to try to understand what is 

.Proven ability arid~adership 

society we. are mq.re'a\\,~reof the I was told I had growtng"pal~s interferi,ng with healthy adjust- .. 
vaJ;ieties. of real problems expe- whenever I had a problem. ThIS ment.J. EDWIN .GLENNJE*$UPERVISOR * REPUBL.ICAl\I 
rlenced by young people. mother seem~d to l«;!ng for the 'There are, however, youngsters. '" .' I'd •. 1'01 •. 

' .. , . Jtwas easierin past generati()ns . simplicity that was associated who act~ally' do exper~ence .... ~---__ ..... __ ..... __ ..;...; ___ ..... _ ............... _~~;-,-.... 
'. growing pains. Recent· researcn 

· ',5." ·.· .... 11-.·.··,.··· ...... ·. ·.·.·.·e.·.··.·.··.·.·····~·· .. · ····· .. ·8····· .' ... ··· .. · .... 0%. 
',' ..... :'; ... p.-\ ............. :~"I";a~'.. '; ,'.:·'i ." :, ..... '. «. . ........ '. • u.;; .. ·· ....... :; " ...... , .. '.' 0 ., . . "', '_. I 

· -' ',- .. '.- '. '.. , 

· - . on over _ . 
6,000 patterns I, 

JUST LOOK FOR 
THE BRIGHT 

"SAVE," STICKERS 
.on Fisher Walleaper Books 

Rench,k's Paini·nPaper 
5911 Dixie Hwy.,Waterford . 

. Independence Commons 623-0332 

-It's fun and interesting . - Covers the mo~t.lived-in 
measof your home ... . -It's done. confidentially; 

. b~ comp.lIt~r 

-Nothing tQ.buy/ 

~. living room. diningrQom • 
kitchen; master bedroom. 
boy's~,.oom: (~rdenr and. 
girl's roqmJot guest· 

. bedroom) . . 

,.~,' 
.irti 

. STOP'INTODAY'AND' '. 
PlCKUP'YOUIJOUEs'nONNAIRE 

INDUSTRIES 

has highlighted the occurrence' of 
. growing pains thatare much :inore 
painful than thec~)tnmon muscle 
spasms and occasional knotted 
muscles during adolescence. Doc
tors now tend to feel that-there fs 
no particular strain on muscles 
during development . and when 

, pain occurs it is either due to 
muscle strains from strenuous 
activity, infection, other physical 
disorders or from' 'non-physical 
causes. 

It seems that there are some . 
pain-prone families who raise 
children that also experience 
much pain in growing up. Studies 
tend to link stress and' worry 
within the family to the presence 
of these so-called "growing 
pains." 

The number of children whoc 

suffer much of their lives from 
stomachaches, headaches, and 

.. other assorted aches and pains is 
large. . Often it turns out these
youngsters are easily frightened 
and experience bad dreams while 
being fearful of many things in 
their lives. They also have more 
eating and. sleeping difficulties 

Clarkston 

6065 Middle Lake Road 

House Beautiful 

Four bedroom ranch on two acre lake lot. 
. Spacious living, dining and. family rooms. 
Attached porch overlooking lake. 2% baths. 
2-car attached garage and separate outbuild
ing for boat and lawn equipment. In village 
with. municipal sewer. $115,000. . Call 
625-4309 . 

than other children their own age. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! • 
Their parents also have a 

history of such symptoms. When, 
however, these children receive. 
psychologic-al treatment, it is 
found that they stop suffering 
physical and em.otional pain. 

Lot unbuildable 

. GasF,lItnace'Service 
Licensed Heating 

Contractor 
PiPlngf9ralLg~s 
...applianc!3s,. 

·.ICRO ... . · .. oMi·· .. 
'SERYICES'," 

'OPENSUNDAY 2 - 5 
102.50 Reese Rd., Clarkston 

(M-15 N. to W. on Rattalee Lake Rd. 
Then N. on Reese Rd. Follow Signs) 

VICTORIAN CHARM 

. 'CENTURY COLONIAL HOME situated on 5 acres in 
one of Clarkston's finest areas. Surpassing all others of 

'. this design.and combining charm of old with'convenience 
ofn¢w, onecan'~njoy the magnificence~f.aiarge ,lil~rqle' 

'.' . '.' .' ';~b~~room's~ ~. fuUbaths,.graciou~living room, 
7dmmgroom, ·outstandmg fallllly room·' and 

kitchen.- . ,', ;1l1.~U~'11l ~ 



,"-----~-~.-:'--:-, -..,--" ' ": ,,', , . ., 19,76 GR;AN TORINO, 6 passen-
, P I A N 0 KNAPP SHOES --:- .call Wilham ger wagon~ air, P.S., P.R, ta:~k, 

n:sJJUJ:JI>lIJ!t;" Moore for an appomtment. Fe: real; defroster , radio; 6800 mi., in 
'-Q'lI~r~,.",~pIIl,el>,c,<p·l~,l~!U'-:-:'-Bi1i~J,,'''' t", ,~,{ JP~.ttt7~3c~; ,.", ' .. ','warranty;' $4,795. 625-3362. ttt 

""",:=-,.""',, 5~3p , 

1974 MERCURY MARQUIS-4 
door, hardtop, Cruisamatic, Jmid
ed. Excellent condition. $2,800. 
673-6360. ttt5-3c 

PLOWING. 625~8885; 

1933 FORD V-8, wire spoked PLUMBING - Repairs and new 
I wheels with ,one pair tire.s. Also work. Sewers and drain~ .cleaned. , 
numerous size storm wmdows.'24 hour emergency ,serVIce. Bob 
3600 Allen Rd.ttt6-3p Turner. 391-2673 or 628-5856.ttt . 

,16-tfc' -

, \ ANTIQUES'~ • " EXCAVATING: Basemepts, sew" 
, ers, and water lines, septic fields, 

ANTIQUERSsave this ad. bulldozing, irtickin~: Bob TurneF, 
Stoves, trunks, desks, wood boxes, 391~2673' or 628-5856·ttt16-tfc 

, SAND, GRAVEL, .BLACK DIRT 
and stone ,delivered. Call Marv 
Menzies, 625-5015.ttt3-tfc 

~-""7"'---~~..",.....--. \ADDITIONS, remodeling, -,~en- , 
'eral home mait*na,nce. Kit~!tens 
and family ,'rooms.: Clarkston 
Consttucti6n'. Co. 625-8S85,ttt 
5~9c 

! BRICK, BLOCK and cement 

\ 

work. 25 y~ars experIence. 673-
1079.ttt3-9p , . 



. .. . 

' ,,- C" 'FORijELGIAN .sheepdog~,:AKCpup- , , ' 
"On: fun •• J .... J,n '. . 'f~bip. ". . pie,. and 8<lul". LOy.I, .P'0_ve. .' ., ., .. , .' . . . 
,.Three. car garage,' ,family ~room I ! IF KERMIT" HAMMACK of-·obedient.' Weekends and eve. POTTED FRUIT TREES for fall 

. with .Ii.,;placec~11!\ ,built bib .... l\<ll ". . ~. Marconi, CIarkilO.; will nlr,g;. 627.219s.ttfRC;48 .. tftIh pl. riling. a.Uand . bulb.. evet .. baths;~o . agents: ~72, 900~ Cal! rFUR~ISHED '3* room apart .... cq~e to the Clarkston Ne'Ys I, . . , ". gre~tisj "shade trees and ,rOses. ' 693-804:~~e:~;e 2 p.m .. or after 7 'mentJor non-smoking c~uple. c~~ified ad ' cou~ter, he wIll'WANTED: good home 'for colhe. Landscape"des.ign and '~ont~.acts. 
' p.m~tt!, , Garage and garden available. recelve,2 FREE tlc~ets,;to,th~625"3160.ttt7,.3c , .. Qpe~ 7 days. 9-5:30 0rtonyi!le 
", ~ , ; b f, $5900 Utilities. '693~1182.tttC-,j9~if' \ Huron Theatren9w snowing Walt; ". ," .. Nursery, 10448 Was~b~rn" Or-P~R S.ALE. 1 , acr~s, °t

r 
'th' I' '," "Disney's !'Bla'ckbeard's qhost." WANTED' Hom~'fo~'4 mixed tonville, MJ; 627~,2S45.t.tt6.4c WI~~ low.down pay~e~, WI In ' , , , ,ttt7-1'. .' "'.'. ' ,,' _ .. -.- ,,' ",."".' ,,' .. ' , " 

" drlvmg dIstance of Pontiac. Other TWO ROOM' ffi" rt " " .. breed puppies, male: and female. , 'G IIRA'G'" :E:" SA' "L'E' ' , '. Id iI bl ' ',' e IClency apa, ~. ",' ,'Look like black Lao'radors '": " ' 
vacant otsan.a\creage ava. ~~. inentftirni~hed, ~arpeting, 'utili· IF MRS BUCKMASTER of 5585 62S 3503 'after '6 ttt6.3~ "" " :" ~"""" 
ContactZolhe' ,Bra~~~r'L -~ . I ties included. Bachelor. Deposit: Maybee 'Rd Oarkston wiil cOine I - "', ' IGARAGE SALE~283s:SashabaWi~ 

. t:·hr.!:"\~:!~' 6934527': '!440 Dixleli~. ttt6·;k to !he Clark;t~n N~Cla,,;ified: PLEl\SE~AMA, I'JI have a ~aUlju.t off~yriiOnr'Lake'Rd. Qcl. 7, 
693-2s88.tttLC-6-3 .' , ' '., ',. ad count.er. she Will rec,elve 2: and catnIp too, at Kozy' Kitty 8,9 .. ~lsc.ttt7.1c:.:, " -;::~'~;::':,:' ~::::::::::::===.. ~OUSE FO~:,~ENT, furmshed. F~EE tickets to t?e Huron Sitting Service. 373-08S6~ttt6:3c ...,' ,,' 
• , First ~nd lastmonths~en~,plus Theatre now shOWing Walt . - G.ARAG~ SALa; 6945 M·1S' next , 

' depOSIt., N~ pets or. children.' Disney's "B1ac~beard's Ghost." BELGIAN SHEEPDOGS; 'pup. to Wint's Funeral Home. Thurs., 
PRED PIERCE INC. 
~ Ope~ Sunday 2-5 

8785 Edgar Ct.; €Iarkston 
Beautiful quad-level' with 

,slat ~ entrance foyer; large 
paneled family room witQ 
brick fireplace. Kitchen 
with built-ins, 3, bedrooms, 
1 Y2 b~ths, basement, utility 
room" 2112 car attached 
garage. Centralair, redwood' 
deck, privacy fence. Deer 
Lake' privileges. $52,900. 

647~1414 

394-02Ss.ttts-3c ttt7-1 ' , pies from. Amy and Enoch. LOy'al Prj. a.nd Sat., 10 to s • .ttt7.1c 
. ' ,h!Ompanions, effective watchdogs,' . . '.' ." . , ' 

ELEGANT .' SH;OP for rent in FREE kittens, litter tralned'ltop obedience contendcrs, , sPIne MOVING' SAtE Sat., Sun., Oct. 
··Hi~/toricBattle Alley, Holly. 623~6706.ttt5-3f ' show quality. Pat Porter, Orton. 9.and 10. Some, antiques. 5365 

C;urrently" established ,with 12 I , " ' , . " . . .' ville, weekends -and' evenings; I Sashabaw Rd. 'near Maybee. ttt 
' other 'shops in·, building; Good HELP 'WANT'ED. 627-219S.tttRC-44-tfdh 7~lp " , traffic, easy rent. Antiq,ues, crafts, 
etc. 634-7711 or 634-3315. ttts-3~ 

BE. THE Family's Santa !Chius. W . t' d T R ' t " , GARAGE' SALE' Oct. 11 thru 
Earn $ for Christmas - part time an e .0' en , .. Oct..14.10~4.s342Hea:th.Baby 

NEWLY. DECORATED HOME. or full time help needed., Sarah' -. clothes, children's small, size 
' on Marco Island, Florida; Sleeps Coventry Jewelry. Call 625~9255. WANTED TO RENT or, lease- clothes. Maternity. clothes; di~J:ies, 
six comfortably. pool, car, and ttt6-3c with option,. 3 or 4 bedro~m gas furria:ce,windo\vs.ttn-lp4l:t-~ 
maid service.' Great fishing, home. Clarkston area. Securtty . .' _. " .'. 
shelling and, sailing. Available by' FULL OR PART TIME teaching deposit, local' references. 354. 4 fAMILY garage sale. Oct. 7 

LOT FOR SALE on water in week. Call 625·2100 or 62s~4222'skin care and glamour. No 3367.ttt7-3c and 8, 9-5. English rldingboots, 
Clarkston, i05x233 .. , Will' perk. ttt1s-tfc experience necessary. Will train. ..' '. ; size 2; 'ice skate.s, dress form, 
Must sell> Make offer. Call owner, , '625-3830. tttS-3c . 'R~SPONSIBLE working woman fireplace screen ~nd : tools, chil. 
62S~4~94~ ttt7 -6c . , THREE' AND BATH furnished, wishes. to rent apartment ot: ~~~ll dren's '-clothes; games and toys, 

" .. no pets. Security deposit required. PART TIME 'secretary, short ~ou~e In ~larkston area. Utihtles books, lots more. 3090 Allen Rd., 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Flortda. 2286. Allen Rd., Ortonville, MI. hand' ,and typing. Monday, Included In rent. Box 2, Clarkston N. of Oakhill. 62s-8907.ttt7.1p 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Garden ttt7-3c' Wednesday, Friday, 9 to 12 a.m. News.ttt6-3p . / ' 
Apartment. $18,SOO. Write Saw- WA"N' TED Small office in Clarkston. 625- ..... - _________ .... GARAGE SALE: Well pump, 
yer, '659 West Oakland Park .. ; . 4542.tttS-3c I ELECT- furniture; aiUpIifiet,disliwasher; Bbuleva~d.ttt7-3c " __ ~_~_~ ____ I has -small leak. Barbie clothes, 

USED GUNS wanted, regardless MATURE'WOMAN, light clean- Robert D. Lay, Incumbent tools. Octobe(' 8,·, 9, 10. at 3!4,~ 
,- CLARKSTON corner ranch, 3 of condition. Top cash dollar. We ing, help in kitchen. 9 a~m. to 3_ Township Clerk Shady, Oaks, 'off .-HeightsRd, 
,bedrooms, 2 baths,' treed and buy-sell· trade. Glins galore. Fen- p.m. 5 days_Apply Clarkston Cafe i:tt~C7-1 . 
redwood fenced lot. Partially.ton, 629-532s.ttf24~tfc between 9 and 12;ttts.3c" .1:1Op, I 
finished 'basement with fireplace I 'R' IDE' . NEEDED t ' 

d b '21L tt h d· ., . 0 or near an ar .. 72 car a ac e garage. W: Stt u· 'f Sh 
$37,900. _No, agents, please.. aytJe la e ffi' mverh,Sl.Y~ 62asre 
623-7783 ttt7.3c gas-regu ar 0 Ice ours. . -
.. . , 0638 or 625-5680, ttf6-3c 

UNSATISFIED with your present A ~ , " 
job or looking for a'car,eer? Will ", nnounc_em,nls 
~rain for management ,Jobs. ,Start ,PUNCH NEEDLE Enibrolde ...; 
Immediately to get In on the . '.,. • :. '... ry;... 
Chrisi'mas rush.. 'Prior expedenpe Jap'an~se l!unJi:a. A ~lmJ?le pu~ch . 
a art' Ian mana er can help needle can cr~~te, apanol'a~a, of : 
spy P g62 92' 55 'ft' ,t Jandscapes . ana ...:fu~y ,ammals. you earn more. C~H· _5- .. , ' Th h' dl ., , ;', '.' -d' " 

6-ic " . ,'. . . e pu.ncne~ ,~,;lS a new a_n ,. 
. .' ,,' '. ,. . fast way . toemoroider..Classes:: 
. E}{PERIENCEQ . legal secretary .. start: O~t..12th.~nstru~tor ti~O:a 

, Troyl~vV 9fflce. : Specializing in' ChaI.!}bers, 62s-9070.ttts~3c ' 
~itigation .. 362-3707:ttt6-3c I ---------"-----------..... ...... 

BABYSITTER for six month old NOTICE . p·R·I·n·A·y---· ...... II[IIII· 
child. Two to three days a week in jBOAT STORAGE • Indoor V'''''VU',~, 

--...' ""~'~~~-""';;"~"------;....,,-,-'-. ~y. ho~e .. , qJarks,on.· G~rden~ .sf?~ag~., reasonable~ Res~I:Va.tion z5;::;P~lst:'e~Jlce.ts. 



.. Alsospe¢iaJizing in: 
: Siding'&AluImnUIIi . 
. :rrmi;Encibstires~ 
, AWriing1 Gutters1 ~' . 
:StotmW~dows & DOors 

POWER : CEN:, ' 
Dixie' Highway· in 

larlk:stcm is naving ,a big open l' 
Thursday, Friday and ic 

.... ~.'~~J October 7" 8~ and 9 to 
Case garden and'lawn ic 

You'll find big savings of 

***** -tc 
iC 

• 
to $300 on ~11 models, plus 
receive a free Stihl' chain 
worth . $120, wben you 

a tractor.' Models 
those with snow blowers, 

carts, dozer blades, lawn 
These specials. will . be , 

HUU4V'''. ,Ql)ly;.through Saturday., . 
'. 3045 for more inform a-

.. , Twp. 
Republican Club 

presents: . 
· 1976 Republican Candi
·d ate's for . Supervisor, . 
· Clerk, Treastir~l"·'and' 
· Trustee. ,Come me 'e't 
, them; 'give them your. 
support1 or just renew. 

membership, Satur
day, Oct. 9, 2 p .. m. to 5 
p,p1~:. 69.91 W. C~urch, 2 

· blocks W. of Holcomb. 

Remember! Your vote 
does make a difference. 

YOTENOY.2 
Clu:is Rose 

Canc!idate for 

The Independence Township ZONING BOARD OF 
APPEALS will meet on October 20, 1976 at 8: 10 P.M. at 
90 North Main. Street. Clarkston, MI to hear CASE 
#A-553, an appeal by Alex Hiller for property located at ' 
4736 Rohr Rd. Applicant seeks variance from Ordinance· 

., #83. Request s.q. footage variance of 516 sq. ft. to erect 
accessory building. . , . 

Secreta~y, Mel LeRoy Vaara 

. ;~ 

PUBLIC HEARING 
The Planning Commission of Independence 

Township, OaklandCotinty, Michigan will hold a Public 
Hearing on October 28, 1976 at 7:30 P.M. at the" 
Township Hall, 90 North 'Main Street, Clarkston,'· 

.. Michigan to' consider an amendment to Zoning 
Ordinance, #83itl the form of rezoning the following 
described ,property: 

Legal Description: Sidwell #08-27-201-002 
Common Description: Located 200 feyt south of the 

southeast corner of Waldon Road and Sashabaw Road .. 

~~LRoad .. 
N ,0 

Sca·l e 1 il= 400 Ft. 

. :From. C~3 (l:Iighway Com~ercial) 
, toML .' (Limited Ihdustrial) . • 

". ". . ,,'"_ .. II ' 

", ~ 

. -~. :~ , , 

. Se~reta~,Mel LeRoy Vaara 

*'****** , . ' . 

. -tc 
~, 

. ., 
The I~dependence Township ZONING BOARD OF 

APPEALS will meet on October 20, 1976 at 7:30 P.M. at 
90 North Main Stteet~ Clarkston, MI; to hear CASE 

.. #A-551, an appeal by Morris Lewis for property located 
. at Lot 181 Second St. ,Woodhull Sub. Applicant :seeks 

variance ~rom Ordinance #83. Request lot to be declared 
. unbuildable site.' 

. Secretary, Mel LeRoy Vaara 

******* 
iC 

'9lctke iC 
i' 

PUBLIC HEARING' 

Notice is hereby given that the Springfield Township 
PlanningCommissioI). will hold a, public hearing on 
Tuesday, October 19, 1976 at 8 P.M. in the Township 
Hall, 650 Broadway Street, Davisburg, Michigan to hear 
comments, regarding . the following proposed text 
amendments to the Township Zoning Ordinance and 
proposed changes to the Township Zoning'map, and,any 
comments related to the following: , 
L ,Request by :Wayne S. Zilka, 5380 Clarkston Road, 
Clarkston, Michigan to rezone the following described' 
property: ' ,. . 

a. 12.28 acre!) in Section 24, I SW# 07-24-427-001, 
Springfield Township, Oakland County, Michigan, To 
be rezoned from R-2_t.oM-1 District, for the purpose of a 
retail heating company. 

2. The proposed amendments to the Zoning Ordinance 
Text are as follows 

1. Amend definition in Article II, Section 2.01 by 
adding a new definitioU'·,#22a. 

22a. Commercial Vehicles; Commercial Vehicle 
means a motor vehicle 'paving mQre than two wheels ' 
and a weight exceedi~g one ton capacity whioh is 
used for commereialpurposes, and including, but 
not limited to, utility trucks, sand and gravel trucks, . 
wreckers, garbage. trucks,'septic tank pumpers, 
but excluding and excepting agticultural vehicles 
used for normal and ordinaryagricultutal pursuits.· 

.". . 

2. Amen<fArtlc1e XIV Section 14.02 sub. section 2 • 
by adding the following sentence to the paragraph after 
the words "parking-lot" in the ninth line. 

"The parking of commetcial vehicles as defined in 
section 2.01 within any residential zoning district 
'shaJfnot'b"e: petit:tittect", . . 

. .r~/~ ~ .. 
.. NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that th6tentifivefext" ~. 
,a"nd any niaps~9f the Zoning~Ordin~ticeto be,amende(l-:' 

. ,fuay:beexalItined ~at the Springfield Te:wnship (]lerk'$ 
,Office; 650 ,"Broadway, Dav~sburg, Michigan:duri'ng· 
regular office hO,uIs each. day Monday through Friday 
until the date 'Of the' Public -nearing. ' .... r, ' 

, ,:,"':: 'i',; ;;J;'C?lvihW'a:1ters :' ", " 
'.:,,' ',. '.; ."; ,,' ','Sp~irigfieldT()Wpship.Clerk 
.Sept~,', 30<Oc~.~:7' , .. 

-,' " 



'The Clarkston (Mick) News 
,",: '.- . .'. 

. , 

. Helpl Margaret Baran, first 
year den mother for 'Cub Scout 
Pack 4 needs uniforms for her 
charges .. She would like anyone 
with uniforms, or parts of, in sizes 
nine through 12 to call her at 
625-5070. 

at Oakland-Pontiac Airport to 
. . various area hospitals. , _------_-:-________________ ... ., 

Carol Jo~hn wh? does astrology The program is a test of it 
says Carter s pubhc power pe~ked multi-hospital disaster plan, obe 
a fe}V months ago and, has sln~e which also involves the airport. It 
~e~n on the wa.ne. Ford s power IS attempts to establish a general 

· riSing. M?re !han that the people response pattern for health care in 
· of the Umted St,a~es ~n November a disaster situation. . 
2 will be more mclIned to stay *** 

*** 'witb someone they know than to ' The United States Department 
It' ffi' I' Th 26 try someone. new. of Commerce. Bureau. of the 

s 0 ICla now. ere are Ct' L'b b C I Cens s· th '11 795 less students in the Clarkston ar ens a ! ra, ut~ro says f u . saoys . ere were stl . 
S ~I '. t thO th. th he acts more hke a ScorpIo. Ford arms.m akland County as of 

c 00 sys em IS ~ear an :re is a Cancer. 1974 and the market value of all 
were ast year. Assistant Superm-*** the agricultural products they 
tendent Mel Vaara reports. th. e . . were re p 'bl e I d 
F th F'd (h' h '. . . . s .onsl e lor equa e 

our 'd ~I ab
y 

cdou) nt on I w 15cO Township clerks were swamped $12.7 million. Production ex-
state al IS. ase revea s 6;9 last Saturday and Monday by the penses on th e . $11 '7 

II d t 6 976 b f · " . e larms were . enro ees as compare 0, num er 0 voter registratIOns million th' t I 
It· , e repor a so says, 
as year., *** requested at the 11th h~ur. which might be a reason the 

Independence Township Clerk average size of these farms RichaJ':~ L. Selvala of Clark- Robert Lay said close to a decreased from 192 to 188 acres in 
ston-n.ils been appointed'senior h~n.dred names we:e added to the the preceding five . years. 
stafFe1;gineer in Pontiac Motor ehglble voters' hst, about 50 *** 
biviskm's product engineering percent of them being young, first CI kst Vill- B d . d 
d S '. h 25' ar on age an raIse epartmen t. elvala was for- time voters, an~t er . percent $1,745.23 from the sale of Band 
merly a staff engineer in engine those who haven t voted In years, A'd b tt . It' . 
emissions systems. and some just moving here. . I U ons as. summer, a report 

Springfield officials accepted?Y. treasurer Betty Hallman 
" .' mdicates. The figure was aug-

17ne.w registrations Saturday and t d. b th $150 II. d 
h 30 M d h fi' I men e y ano er co ecte 

anot er on on ay, t e Ina d' th t d rttl 
day. ".Some of them are urmg e concer s an a I . e 
· '. over $20 . from bank account ,mterested m the nattonal race and. t t 

hI I d e h meres. . 
not t e .oca one, an lor ot ers A b I' f $75700 . 
it's the other way around," one of a ance 0 • remams 
th ·k·d on hand after expenses, that e wor ers sal . . I d d $389 e • 

*** mc u e lor mUSIC, $312 for 
· Today, October 7, a couJ;>le of the. director and $225 for gift 

Independence Township Fire certIficates for blind members. 
Department station wagons and a The buttons. ~hemselves cost $116 
rescue unit are transporting and advertIsmg and programs 
victims from a simulated air crash used ul? another $115 .. 

Support your 

Democratic Cand idates! 

. FLOYD "WHITEY" TOWER 
Supervisor .. 

CHRISTOPHER L. ROSE 
Clerk 

IVALEEN "IVY" COSMA 

Treasurer 

J. MIKE DARBY 
Constable 

REMEMBER -

YOUR VOTE IS YOUR VOICE 

Paid for by th(jllindependence Township Democratic Club 

' .. 'i/1l1tlRlml··· 'n'fi1I',:'.'Fa.im@~m;.rt\m,'· •. N~,.· .' ,H.JjlllWl!JL.!iI!J:I..RL11~(SL[f~lLI';~; , '" .• " ............. , ."._,., .... ' ............ : .. " ... ,,'.;, .... (.,J:;) .. 

"About I' of ,every 20 new accounts 
come to us through the Yellow Pages. 
We know of no better testimonial than that. 
Through theyears, we've discovered what manY'businessmen no doubt 
already .know ... that the Yellow Pages is the best kind of advertising for 
anyone who cannot spend millions of dollars establishing themselves as a 
household name:'-Harold L Kurzmann, Harold Paper Company, 

PAPERPRODUCTSFOREYERY"BU~INESS . 
• 8AKUY •• (:lQTHING .• ; PAPER NAPKINS 

&. GIFT. .BOXES . • PAPER TOWELS 
• BANQUET ROLLS • PAPER.& PLASTIC 

~. :~~~r:g,LASY.UP .P(~~~C WARE 
• CORRUGATED ROLLS, ~ POLY CAN LINERS 
• DEiofNISON CO. ' •. PRESSURE SENSITIVE '. Drs~~~m:s . . • SZ:~5L S~PPLIES 
~ DRUG 'SUNDRln . ~ SEALRIGHT 

. • fOOD TRAYS CONTAINERS 
• FOUNTAIN FRUITS & • STRAWS 

. SYRUPS • STYROfOAM CUPS 
• FOUNTAIN SUPPLIES • SYLVANIA LIGHT 
• fREEZER SUPPLIES BULBS 
• GUMMED TAPE nUORESCENT 
• ICE CREAM CONES W. Ta~. LIGHTS 
.. JANITOR SUPPLIES . ,.id. 10 Ou, • TISSUE' PAPER 
• PAP-ER BAGS. ALL S ... ico .& Quololy ° TOll.ET lISSUE 

KINDS • TWINES AND 

%137 N ADAMS RD. 

COltDAGE 
• WRAPrlNG ,PAPER 

.. D.nOI'!'· ... "f'A . 

965·7225 AUBUiN H[IGHTS 
ZIP COOl &80.57 

PROMPT. DELlVERy'SERVICE 
DISTRIBU~~R (IF, M()ST ,NATION~leR~NDS •.• 

~t yourfi .. __ r 
on bigger prOfitsl· 

caIIYOUrY~IIOw"ges' ' 
"'rePtodaYl 

Adams' Rd., Auburn Heights. ' 

OtherYellowPaps Advertisers are getting these resUlts: 

"85% of my custom pillow business is a direct result of my 
Yellow Pages ad~ertising. '. 
The Yellow Pages is fantastic. It's one thing to have a rare and respected 
craft, but you can't sit ,back and wait for the money to roll in. The Yellow 
Pages keeps the customers coming:'-Herman Berlin. Pillow Talk, 
Coolidge Rd .• Berkley. 

"It has become almost aneight-hour-a-d~ job for one person 
to answer all ~f1etel.::phone calls we get. Tile Y~lIowPages is 
the only medium which has worked for us conSistently. 
I could not put a salesman on the road for the relatively small amount I 
spend on two large display ads in both the Woodward North and East 
suburban Detroit directories. Almost all our business comes in over the 
telephone'. We no longer use any other media:'-James J. Saad, Quick Made 
Trophies, E. Nine Mile Rd., Warren. 

"At least 50% of oUr busi~ess, andprobabty more, com~s from 
Yellow Pages ads. QUite frankry, we coul~notsurvlve 

Wi'thrrmt them. . . ' 
. People with flooded basements decide they can no 

rhifi~aIKitie· •. ' 

longer put' off the inevitable and that something 
must be done immediately. What do they do? Go 
to the Yellow Rages and call for help:'-Lawrence 
M. Sinuk, World Wide Waterproofing, Telegraph Rd., 
Southfield.' . 

(He's listed in your Y~lIow Pages 
under "Advertising-Directory and Guide:') 

, ., 


